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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study wa s to clarify the role of the BeH
system in t he work transition process ('If high school qr-aduat.e s who
did not participate in post-seccndary training fo :' lowing
graduation. S p ecifically, t he ro le of the possible self in the
immediate wor k h istory was explored .
The work transition precess is best conceptualized as a
gradual l i fe -long process . I t includes events, activities, a nd
decisions that i nfluence individuals a s they attempt to realize
their pez-e ona L goa l s in the development of a satisfying l i f e style .
poss i b l e s e l ves a r e a key component in the wo rk transition .
They are future views of self that have yet to be r e a l i ze d tf .u .
goa ls, aspirations, or fears). Possible selves are t he link
betwee n self-concept a nd motiva tion. The more e laborate, vivid,
a nd speci fic t he possible self, t he more likely t ha t this possible
self will be r e ali zed , t hu s he l pi ng to facilitate t he work
transition process.
The sample used in t his study ccna i s t ed of 1 3,93 non -
postsecondary graduates (high school graduates wi t h no post -
secondary training). These r espondents were part of the You t h
Tr ansit ion into the Labour Market (YTLM ) sbudy which began in 1909
in Newfoundlan d, and tracked an enti re cohort of high school
gradua tes fo r several yea r s .
This r es earch r e vea l e d that the possible selves of the
respondents di d i ndee d play an instr umental role in their immediate
wo r k his tory, and the ca r eer t r ansition a s a who l e . A possible
s e l f related t o a definite i ntention to wo r k appeared t o be
part i c ul arl y important to greater degrees of work e ngagement. In
addition, ge nd er an d geography we r e shown t o be i n fl uen t i a l on
immediate wor k hi s t ory. Fe mal es living in rural a reas tended to
work for shorte r peri ods o f time t han males living in ur ba n
centres. In d ividuals not holding "I as U. I. r ecipient " as a
possible self we r e more l i kely to have greater degrees of work
engagement and were less likely to work only f o r a period of time
necessary for U. I. ma intenance a nd / o r qualification . I nd i vidual s
who ha d the lowest pe r c e pt i o n of their academic potentia l tended to
wor k fo r shorter period s o f time . I n contrast, i ndiv i dual s with
career aspira t ions t hat required higher levels of intellectual
abi l i t y tended t o have hi gher l e v e l s of wor k e ngage ment.
Reccmmeilda t i ons aris i ng from t his research i ncluded
proaramming for t he development a nd elaboration of the possible
sel f ; programming t o addre s s appare nt gende r differences as t he y
re l ated to pursuing postsecondary t r a i n in g ; a recommendation to
address the boundaries associat ed with the pursuancc of post
s econdary training I and fi n a lly , the presentation o f a l t e rnat i.vc
means of s ustained income be yond dependence on the U. I . s yGtem.
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTI ON
Sta t e men t o f Purpose
The purpose of this s tudy was to clarify and explain t h e role
o f the self system in the work t ransition process of high school
graduates who do not participate i n post -secondary t r a i n i ng
following graduation . Specifically, the role o f the possible self
in t he i mme d i a t e wor k history of the non - po s t sec onda r y g raduate
(NPG) was explored, and subsequent ly placed in t he context of a
work transition model.
S i gni f i cance of the St udy
The importance of work to t he individual and t o society as a
whol e has l ong been recognized . From an i nd i v i dual perspective ,
Branson (1988) believed that "Work . . . is the most mea ningful stage
of our lives" (p. 95) . Herr & Cramer (1988) noted t ha t meaningful
wo r k meets a variety of individual needs, including e c o nomi c ,
social, and psychological . The y expanded on t hi s i dea by stat ing
t ha t " .. a cc e s s to work is crucial to the ab il i t y t o move
effectively f rom adolescence to adulthood" (p , 71) . From a
societal perspective, the economic wel lbeing o f a na t i on is very
much r e l a t e d it' s wcc-xforce . In fact, Herr (1990), points out that
"the key f actor in the na t ion's ab i lity to co mpete in the growing
g l oba l economy i s the quality of it's workforce . . . " (p. 1 ) . Given
the relative i mportance o f the concept of work , an individu al's
transition into the world of work becomes very significant.
Understanding the work t r a ns i t i on process provides the potential to
facilitate this transition in a more successful and efficient
A significant proportion of students leave secondary schoo l
and do not pursue post -secondary education. This dec Ls ron is made
despite clear indications that fur ther education would afford them
a much more competitive position in the labour market, greater job
security, and a higher income (Sharpe & Spain, 1991) . It is also
wor t h noting that a significant number of individuals find
themselves in this category not by choice, but because of
boundaries which restrict their ac c e s s to the poac -eeccndcrv
system. These boundaries include rising costs associated with the
pursuance of post-secondary education, rising academic
prerequisites, and limited capacity. The rationale behind
restricting the analysis to include only the non-postsecondary
graduate was based on the assumption that the work transition of
those who attend postsecondary in:::titutions is different from the
wo r k t ransition of those who do not. This assumption was supported
by Spain (1993a) who discovered that during the transition process,
students appeared to be much more industrious overall then
individuals classified in c ategories related to work ing. The
Commission on Skills of the American Workforce (1989) art i cu l at ed
some of t he challenges faced by individuals who enter the wo r k
force immed iately fo llowing high school :
The r e is no curriculum t o meet the needs of t he non-
co l l e ge bou nd youth, no r e a l e mp l oyment service f or t ho s e
who go right t o work , f ew guidance services for them, no
certification of thei r accomplishments a nd . . . no r ewa r ds
in t.he work p lace for ha r d wor k i n school (p. 47 ) .
Glover and Ma r s ha l l (1 9 93) point directly to the link between
higher educat i on levels and greater s ucces s in obtaining and
retaining e mp l oyme nt . As the new global economy continues to place
greater emphasis on communicat. ion and t he exchange o f i nf orma t i on ,
one might a s s ume that t he work t ransi tion o f t he i ndividua l who
does not pursue poa t .seconda ry educa tion i s becoming progre s s ively
more pr ecarious .
The i s o l a t i o n o f the NPG sample will p r ov i d e a c l e arer p icture
of e b e wcz-k transition behaviour of this group . Th i-l ha s both
pract.ica l and theoretical implicat ions . Discovering and
understanding the factors that influence t h e immediate wor k hi s t o ry
o f the NPG group cou l d lead t.o important progralTllll i ng suggest ions
t hat would facili tate entry into the workforce , and a id i n t he
transit ion p roce ss a s a whol e . Fr om a theoret ical prospective . the
self - system (pa r t i cu l a r l y the possible se lf ) ha s often been linked
theore tica lly t o issues a s s ociated wit h motivation (Markus &
Nuri u 8 , 1986; Mar ku s & Ruvo lo, 198 9) . The Economic Rec overy
Commis sion ( 1992 ) ha s point ed d i rect l y to the role of mot ivation in
a yo u ng person's li fe a s a possible so lution t o the labour f or c e
deve l o pmen t prob l ems i n t he provinc e of Newf oundland and La b r a dor .
Thus , focusing specifically on t he NPG samp l e may a l so provide
further theoretica l insight into the work t r a ns i t i on proc ess .
Rat i onal e
~
The work transition process t hrough which individuals move
into the world of work is t hought to be con t r o l l e d by a number of
different e lements. The process of transit ion is a rather complex
concept. It includes events , activities , and decisions that
influence the a d j u s t ment s made by i nd ividu a ls in an attempt to
achieve their personal goals in the development of a satisfying
lifestyle (Spain & Sharpe, 1990) . This transition is best
conceptualized as a gradual life-long process. Most individuals
make transi tions throughout their working lives, moving from one
job to another as their career develops (Rosenthal & Pilot, 1966) .
Transitions may involve periods of work, the combination of
educational pu rsuits and part-time work, leaving formal ed ucation
f o r a time and returning Lacer, or any combinat ion o f these
different pathways (Sharpe & spain , 1991b). From an individual
perspective , a successful transition into the labour market might
be one which allows for both persona l satisfaction and economic
i n d epen de nce . I ncreasingly, however , success in transit ion is
viewed i n terms of the l e ve l of participation in the labour market,
rather than ach ieving individual satisfactions (W.H . Spain,
personal communication, July 12, 1994). While many individuals may
be involved in act ivities during the t r a ns i t i on process that wou l d
be considered success ru l and ga i nf u l, paid employment has been
afforded a rath.:..r high status . Therefore, for the purposes of this
study, the level of paid employment was thought to be an
appropriate demonstration of a successful work transition in
progress and was , thus, the focus of the invest igation .
The Work Transition Model
According to t.he work transi tion model used in this study
(Russell , Cahill, & spain , 1992 ), the transi tion process i s
directly influenced by the possible self (future view of self ) and
t he actual occupational boundaries (obs t a c l e s or circumstances that
may impact on the individual's occupational future , such as an
economic recession) that e xist in the individual's system . The
work transition i s also influenced by t he wor k r elate d a t t r i bu tes
a nd sk ills t h a t the individual brings t o , or deve lops during this
transition process, as well as job search strategies. These skills
and attributes not on ly d irectly influence the transition process
itself, but may also impact on self - r epres e n t a tions , causing
c hanges in the self system (see figure 1 ) .
The individual's self - r ep r e s ent a t i ons (se l f-knowledge), the
social context (communi t y , school, family, and pe e r s ) in which
t hese s e l f-rep r e s ent. a t i ons develop, and the individual's perception
o f the occupat ional boundaries a ll interact in an idiosyncrat ic way
to influence the development of t he poss ible se Lf , This study wi ll
attempt to provide evidem.:e that the possibl e self is a ke y e l ement
in the transi tion behaviour of a young person . The more fully
deve~oped the possible self, the greater the likelihood of a
s uccess fu l career t ransit ion.
Work T Figure 1
rans!t i on Model
self - Rep r e s entatioos
According t o Russell, Cah ill, an d Spain (1 9921 , se l£ -
r epre sentations a r e basical l y sel f -cognitions (i n f orma t i on about
oelf ) . Th e y are formed on t he basis o f cogni tions , behaviour ,
emotions , mo t i vat i ons , and physiolo g i ca l a r ousal . As an indiv idual
engages i n self-eva l ua t i on an d a sses s ment , s el f - rep r esentat i o ns can
be modifi e d . In addition, cbese self- r epresentations c an s erve t o
self - r egulate the ind ividua l . S0c ia l comp arison an d feedb a c k f r om
vari ous sou rces a r e thought t o be ve ry i mportan t in t he de ve l opment
of self -knowle dge (Rus sell , cahill, and Sp ain , 1992 ).
Se lf - r epr e s e n t a t i o ns can be broken do wn i nto t hree types ; core
or c e nt ral s elve s , working selve.. , and possible s e lve s (Ma r kus an d
Wur f . 1987 ) . The possible s e lf deve lops as a f un c t ion of t he
worki ng s el f . Th e core or centra l self i s t he mos t e labo rat ed ,
power fUl , v a lued , and resistant to change, and is mos t influent i al
i n directing behaviour and processing i n fo rma t i on (Russe l l , Cahill ,
&: Spa i n , 1 992 ) . The working self -concept is t he a c tive part o f t he
self -sys t e m. It might be con c e p tua l i ze d a s t he s elf - co n cept of t he
moment; a c t ive a nd shi ft ing self-knowledge . It changes de per:ding
on t he part i cular ac tivi t y or ci rcumstance in which the i ndividua l
is i nvo lved. The wor ki ng - self can p r ompt a chan ge i n t h e co re -se l f
if t h e app ropriate co nnection i s ma d e in the se l f - s ys t e m (Ma r kus &:
Wurf, 1987) .
The Possible Sftl f
The possible self is a necessary and i nfluential component in
the work transition process. According to Markus and Ruvolo
(1989), possible selves are future views of self that have yet to
be realized. These views of self include things that individ uals
think they might become, wha t they wou l d like to become, as we l l as
those things whi ch t hey wish to avoid. "They a r e the manifestation
of one' s go~ls, a s p i r a t i ons , motives, fears and threats " (Markus"
Ruvolo, 1989 , p , 212) .
Possible eetvee are particularl y important to the work
transition process in that t hey provide t.he crucial link between
self <concept; and motivation . Markus and Ruvolo (1989)
conceptualize possible selves as "the per s ona li ze d carriers of an
individual 's mot ivation" {p . 212) . They function as i nc e nt i ve s for
fu ture behaviour and p rcvLde an evaluative and interpretive context
for the current view of self (Ma r kus and Nur i us , 1986 ). In other
words, pos s i b l e se lves s erve a s the impetus o r dr iving force whi ch
influence one 's cu rrent co u r s e of action i n the pursuit of a given
goal. The success of t hi s act ion mi gh t then be e valuated on the
basis o f these established possible selves. I n so me respects, the
possible self might even be conceptualized an the goal Lt.ec I f ,
Possible se lves ". . impa c t o n behaviour to the extent that an
individual can pers ona li ze i t by building a bridge of self-
representations between one 's cu rrent state a nd one's desired or
hoped-for s tate" (Markus & Ruvo lo, 1989 , P . 211). It appears that
the "personalizing " of a given goa l 01' aspiration is instrumen tal
in the rea l iza tion this goal. In t erms of the wo r k trans ition
p r oceas , this might be thought of a s the pe rsonalization of self in
a particular career/ occupa tion o r i n a state of employment .
According to Markus and Ruvolo (1989) , the task of goal
r epresentat ion and s e l f - r epr e s e nt a t i on merge i nt o one, bringing the
cu r rent state and the desired state close r together, thereby
fo rming a possible self . Presumably, the mor e competent on e is at
constructing these possible selves, the more elaborate, vivid, an d
specific t h ey become . Th is, in t urn , facili tates the real i zation
of these possible se lves and i mpa ct s positively o n the work
transition process.
Social Contex t a nd Boundaries (Pe r ceived/Ac tuall
The social c ontext in which individuals find themselves exerts
a t r emendous influence on the f ormation and de ve Lcp ment; o f the
se lf-system (se l f . r epr e e e nt ations). Factors such as t he family
u ni t , t he educa tional system, the peer group, and, indeed , the
community a nd cu l ture as a wh o l e , i nte r act wit h one another to
direct ly inf lu ence t he forma tion of se lf-representat ions (sel£ -
knowledge ) for a l l individuals.
An individual function s i n a variety of d ifferent social
contexts , and wi ll co nsequently de velop a multi p l icity of worki ng
selves . These working selves have the potentia l to promote the
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development of r e l a t ed possible selves. It is likely that the
influence of social context dete rmines which possible selves wil l
be e laborated and subsequently r ealize d (W.H. Spain , personal
communication, JUly 12, 1994 ) . As one e ngages i n social comparison
and rece i v es fe e dba c k f rO" 1 var ious elements found wi t h in t h e soci a l
context , se l f -representations a re fo rmed and modif ied. The
relative impo r tance of each elemen t in the social context vari e s
from individual to individual, though it appears that cb e f amily
p lays a significant role in this process.
The social con text, which i s f undamental in the format ion o f
sel f -representations, is also i mpo r t an t in terms o f the
considerable influence it e xerts o n the per cep t i on of occupationa l
boundaries . As was p revious ly s tated , boundaries might be bes t
conceptualized as obstacles or circums t ance s that i mpact in aome
way on an i od! v idual' a occupational future. The social co nte x t
direct ly i nfluences the way in which t h e occ upational boundaries
a re interpre t ed and perceived by tr.e individual . It i s cle ar t hat
not all b o undari es are perceived s imilarly by everyo ne . What i s
viewed a s an Lnsurmount ebl, e obstac le by one ind i vidua l, mi ght be
lit t le more than "a nc t her s tep alo ng the way" t o ano t her . It i s
the so cial context that is chiefly r esponsible fo r this diffe r ence .
To t he extent t ha t a boundary actually e x i s t s, it impacts
independent ly on the wor k transi tion . Th e individual's perception
o f an oc cu pa t i o na l bounda ry d i ctates ho w he or she will de a I with
t ha t bound ary . This a c tion impacts di rect ly on the transi tion t o
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wor k. This is not t o say t hat there are no actual occupa tional
boundaries. In f ac t , the un e mp l oyme nt rate, economic trends, and
labo ur market requirements will exert influe nce on a l l tho~<;' who
eng age in the work transition process . I t might be a rgued ,
howe v e r , t h a t these boundaries directly a ffec t each i od i vidual
equally. Th e va r iance observed between indiv iduals t hen, would be
due t o t h e pe rcep t i o n of these boundaries , as opposed to the
boundaries t hemselves.
Work skills l At er; b uCca and .TOb search Ski 11 9
Wo rk ski lls and other at t ributes, such as emplOyability
skil ls. might be best conceptualized as the skills and knowledge
nee de d by i ndividuals t o secure and retain employment (we n t ling ,
1987 ) . These skills can be brought to the t ransition process , or
deve loped d u r i ng the process through experie nce, education, or
training . They mi ght also be conceptual ized as t hos e s kil ls that
e mpIcyere desire their entry-level employees to possess . These
skills mig ht include basic r e adi n g , wr it i ng, and cOI..putational
skills; good communication skills; effective reasoning and problem-
solvin g ab ility ; interpersonal skills; leader ship skills; the
abil ity to cooperate and wor k as pa rt of a team; a wi l lingness and
abi lity to learn; and independence , flexibility a nd creativity
(Asc he r, 1986; Ime l , 1969 ; Harrison, 1986; Ju nge, 1983 ) . According
to t h e work transition model u sed i n this study, t he s e work skills
an d a t t r i butes not only i.mpact directly on t he wor k transit ion
12
itself. but also influence the further development of self-
representations.
Job search skills are those skills specifically r e l a t e d to
l oc a t i n g employment and gaining entry into the job market. These
impact directly on t he wor k transit ion process, According to Yates
(1987 ), job search sk ills should i n c l ude the following:
Ii Self-awareness of one's values , interes tn, ap titudes and
personal ity.
2) Occupational informat ion about the world o f wor k
3) Job hunt ing strategies
4 ) Knowledge of educa t ional and t r a i ni ng information
5) Decision-making skills
Research Ou estions
It is hypothesized then , that the possible self forms the
basis for the transition behaviour o f the young person . Th e more
fully e laborated the possible self in occupation-related areas, the
more likely a successful care er transition becomes. Mor e
specifically, it is assumed that the immediate wo r k history of the
i nd i v i d u a l is indicative of the wo rk transition in progress.
Individuals report ing a longer work history are assumed t o be
handling the wor k transition process more successfully than those
falling into shorter work hi s t o r y categories.
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1. Wha t i s t he relat i o ns hi p of t he se1f ~system . part i c u larly t he
po ssible se l f, t o t he c on cep t o f ga inful e nga gemen t ?
1. Are po s sible selve s ba sed on futur e i ntentions related t o
ga inf ul e ngageme n t ?
2 . Are ge nde r and geography related t o po ssibl e se l ve s ?
3 . Are gend e r and geography r ela t ed to i mmediate work history?
4 . Ar e the r e d i ffere nc e s i n the profil e of t he po s s ibl e s e lf
be t we e n persons i n t he variou s work history categor i e s ?
5 . I s a po ss ibl e self re lat ed t o fu t u r e partici pation in the U. I .
sy stem r e l ated t o t he immediate work his t ory o f the responde n t . and
i s t hi s r elat.e d to gende r an d geograp hy?
6 . Are i ndiv i du al' s pe r ceptions o f their academic po t ent ial re l ated
t o thei r immedia t e wor k h i s t ory?
7. Are sp ecif i c career a sp i rations (occup at iona l pos sible selvesl
re lat ed to t heir i mmed i a t e wo rk h i s tory , an d is this re l ate d t o
gender and g e ography?
Limi ta t i on a
A limitat:ion inherent in all studies of this kind has to do
with generalizability. Can the findings of this study be applied
to other pop u lations? A number of factors have been identified
that could impact on the generalizability of this study .
1 . The current provincia l economic climate is considerably
depressed now than it was at t he time that this data was gathered .
These findings may apply more accurate ly t o tcewtoun dt and .ar s liVing
in an economic climate that is more favourab le than is currently
being e xperienced. I t is important to recognize, howeve r, t hat
more favourable conditions were nonetheless characterized by
r e l a t i v e l y high provincia l unemp loyment , a high level of dependence
on federal t r a ns f e r payments, and a seasonal , resource-ba aed
economy.
2. Individuals who rema ined <it home d uring the longitudinal study
were considerably eas ier to track for the purpose of participation
in fo.l Low-up surveys . This may have resulted in a Eo .lLcw-cup sa mp l e
in which students who chose to leave h o me were under -represented .
3. There was a - end e ncy f o r r ea p_onden t s living in rural a reas t o
pa rticipa te more re=Jdily in t he fo llow-up p rocess t han their urban
counterparts. This may have resulted i n a follow -up sample in
which uxban-ce aed students wer e under-represented.
1 5
4. This study is based on a secondary a na l ysis of a dat a s e t . The
o rigina l data was no t obtained with this part icular wor k t rans i tio n
mode l in mind . Consequently, the fi t between t he data and t he
theoretical mode l is an imperfect one. This i mpose s limitations i n
terms o f the available data as it re l ates to the posed research
questions .
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CHAPTER II
LI TERATURE REVIEW
Int r odu ct i on
The mo d el u s e d in thi s study proposes t hat t he po ss ible sel f
i s c en t r al to the transi tion p r ocess a n d i s de pend e nt o n t he
Indd vidua l 's self-representat ions (sel f <know.Ledqel , the s oc La I
conte xt (co mmuni t y, school, family , peers , etc . l i n which t.he se
se lf -representation s d evelop, and t he i ndivi dual's pe r cep t i on at
boundaries (obs t a c l es/circu ms tanc e s t hat may impac t on t he
individual 's occupationa l future ). The transition proc e s s i s
direc t ly i nflue nc ed by t he possible se l f ( f utu r e view of self ) . t he
actual boundaries that ex is t in t he i ndi v i dual's sys t e m, the vcrk
related attributes and skil l s th at the indi v idual brings t o, or
develops during this process, an d job s ea rch strategies.
Gi ve n that. the focu s of this s tudy is t o ex amine the impact o f
t he i ndiv idu a l' s p ossib le selves on the i mmedi a t e wor k tra ns i t i on,
t he f o llowing discussion will ce nt r-e a r ou n d the conc ep t of work,
the work transition process , self -concept. a nd t he poss i ble self .
Work
Mea ning o f Work
"Work is a term having muLt Lp Le definitions and mean ings that
s hif t a c r os s time, and h ierarchical e l e men ts t hat diff e r wi thin an d
between societies" (Herr & Cr a mer, 1988, p. 4 5 ) . Super ( 19 76)
defines work as fo llows:
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the systematic pursuit of an objective valued by oneself
(even if only for survival) and desired by others;
directed and consecutive, it requires the expenditure of
effort. It may be compensated (paid work) or
uncompe naated (volunteer work or an avocat:ion) . The
objective may be intrinsic enjoyment of the work itself,
the structure given to life by the work role, the
economic euppcc-c which work makes possible. or the type
of leisure which it facilitates (p .:20 ).
Sears (1982) defines work as a conscious effort, other than having
as it's primary purposes either coping or relaxing, aimed at
producing benefits for oneself and/or otbera . Branson (1986)
viewed work in the following way :
Work is what we orient ourselves towards in childhood and
adolescence, and whe ' : we must compensate for when we are
forced to leave it in retirement . In ideological terms,
it is the most meaningful stage of ou r lives . If we
don't wo r k we are assumed lazy, parasitic, disabled,
st ill i n childhood, still being educated for work,
resting in our dotage after the fulfilment of work, or a
housewife. Work is public work, labour that secures
financial reward in the pubic world
(p. 95).
Work Outcomes
The interaction between individuals from varied backgrounds
and diverse work settings makes it highly unlikely that there is
only one meaning for work. I nde e d , the preceding d e f i n i t i o n s
demonstrate considerable variation. It has been suggested that the
mC.:1ning of work should not relate to the nature of work . The
nature of work is in a constant state of flux as new technologies
are developed and subsequently introduced into the wo r k place .
According to Baude, (1975) work needs to be understood within a
context of people, posit ion, and purpose. In order to understand
t he t r ue meaning of wo rk fo r ea ch indiv i dua l , it is ne ces s a ry to
consider i t' s meaning i n t erms of work outcomes . The imp or t a nce of
t he work ou tcome will v a r y b e t wee n individuals .
wo r k outcomes f or the i nd ividu. al may include income , qu ali ty
of wor k, oc cupationa l s a tis f action, an d j ob s atisfaction {Ha rp aa ,
1985). The re l at i ve importance of these ou tcomes to the
indiv idual, and how t h e se outcomes are interpr eted, depend to a
l arge degree on the f o r mat i on of se lf. In this context, elements
i n the se l f- sy s t em may include the perception of "me as worke r ".
i mportance of wor k , l e i s ur e . and family, as we ll as wo r-k a nd
economic values. These va rious aspects of the s e l f-system wi ll
d ictate the outcomes i mpor t ant to the individua l, a nd t hua c r ea t e
a u nique mean i ng of work f or each person.
Haz-paz (1985) identif ied 4 work outcomes for the wor ke r :
a . the i ncome t ha t i ndividual s r e ce ive rrcm their wor k
b . the qua li ty of t heir work in terms of t he pe rcei ved
level of lea rning opportun i t y, autonomy , respons i b i li t y
an d varie t y ex is t i ng in t he i r pr e sent wo rk s ituation.
c. the occup a t ional s a t i sfa c t i on o f the indiv i dual
e xp re s s ed i n t erms of whe the r o r not he/she would choose
t he s ame work if t he y cou ld b eg i n wor k again .
d . the job sa t isfac t ion of t he i ndividual expr e ssed in
t erms of stating t hat t he y wou l d continue to wor k: in t he
s ame job v e r s u s not worki ng or co ntinue to work but wi th
changed condit ions given they had suff icient money a nd
c ould live comfort a bly for t he re s t o f thei r life wi t hout
wor k (p . 38).
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Nature Pu r p os e and Imp ortanr;e of Work
The nature of wo rk and wor k preparation has changed
co ns iderab l y ove r t i me a s technolog ical advancements a l a ee an
incre as ing imp or tance on informa tion , knowledge , and communication.
In the pa s t , a person trained f or work by working. Th e family was
an i n tegra l pa r t o f t h i s process , a s trade s and work ski lls we r e
passe d down t hr ou g h generations. Formal e duca t i on was r estricted
t o the elite an d t h e wealthy . In re cent years , however , increas i ng
i ndu s t ria l i z a tion and advanc i ng technology has a ltered this
pa ttern . Tra i ning in a formal educat i onal set:.t ing has become a
nece s s ary pa r t of work prep a r a t i on . The se c ha ng es ha ve p laced new
demands on the worker . I ndee d , the economic success of a societ y
is related t o the "preparedness " of its workforce . Herr (1 99 0) ,
po ints out :
t he key fa ctor in the na t i on'$ ability to compete in the
growing globa l economy is the quality o f it' s workforce
as de f i ned by li teracy , numeracy, flexibility , and
teachab i lit y which c ha r acter ize s it (p . 11.
Therefore, from a societal prospective , work must meet the demands
o f a changing ec onomy. Socie t y requires a workforce wi th the
sk ills ne cessary t o compete in t he global e conomy .
The i mportance o f work to so cie ty an d to t he indi vidual can be
explored i n both economic and non-economic terms . Employed people
spen d a signif i can t port ion o f their waking hours in work-related
a ctivities ( t r aini n g, looking for work , or actually working) . For
most adul ts and their fam il ies , working is the major so urce of
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economic well-being, Work also provides individuals with
economic benefits, Harpaz (1985) reported that 65\ to 95\ of
individuals in the national labour force samples state that they
would continue to work even if they had enough money to live
cornsoz-t.abLy for the rest of their lives. In addition to the
economic value, there are social and psychological values attached
to working as well .
From a societal perspective I work can allow the individual to
become a self -sufficient economic asset, striving toward greater
independence and flexibility in the workplace. For the individual,
work may serve several needs: economir: , social and psychological
(Herr and Cramer, 1988) . From an economic perspective, work
provides the financial means to obtain goods and services.
Socially, it may serve as a place to meet people and develop
friendships . Psychologically, it may help build self-esteem and
develop a personal identity . The type of work and the work
environment often dictate the degree to which these various needs
are met . If an individual's work outcome does not meet the needs
and expectations of the society in which he or she lives, the
individual may be considered unproductive . If the work outcome
does not meet an individual's personal needs and expectations, then
personal development in these areas may be Lnhdbd t ed .
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The meaning , nature, a nd importance of work must be v i ewe d in
the context of the individual as he or she functions wi t h i n a
social i r amewo r k . The importance of various work outcomes to the
individual will depend largely o n the interpretation and evaluation
of these outcomes in the context of the self-system . The s uccess
of the work outcome may be meaauxed in terms o f the fu lfi l ment of
societal expectat ions and t he achievement of pe rsona l satisfaction .
The Process of Tr ansi t i on
TM Natu r e of Transit ion
The transition process through which individuals must pass in
order t o move into the wo r l d o f wo r k is influenced or controlled by
a numbe r of elements . Th e process of transition is a rather
complex concept . In fact, Dr i er & Ciccone (1988) suggest t hat "o ne
of the most difficult transitions that takes p l ace in l i f e is whe n
a y oung pe rson moves f r om school to the wor k place " (p . 8).
The school to wo r k transition includes events, a c t i v i t i e s , and
decisions that i nfl uence t he adjustments made by individuals in an
attempt to achieve their personal goals i n t he development of a
sat isfying li festyle (Spain & Sharpe, 1990 ).
The Ontario Tea cher's Federat ion (198]) defines the schoo l to
wo r k transit ion as follows:
The break with schoo l and entry into employment has come
to be r e garded as pa rt of a longer ph ase i n the lives of
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yo u t hs which begin whi l e t hey a re still i n school - wit h
dev elopment of expectations a nd aspirations about school
and wo rk - and e xtends well i nt o their first yea r s a t
work, including t heir adjustment to wor ki ng li f e . I t is
this p ha se that r e p r es e n t s the trans i t ional years because
t he young individuals p roceed through a series o f stages
and decisions, each entailing implications for t he next,
f o r m full -time education to full -time employment (p.2).
Sharpe and spain (1991b) expand th i s i dea t o conceptualize t he
tra n s it i o n as a gradual l i f e-long process . Mos t i ndividuals
continue to make t ransi t i ons throughout t heir wo r ki ng lives as the}'
move from one j o b t o another a s t hei r career develops (Rosenthal &.
pilot, 1 988 ) . It may involve periods of wo r k f or some, the
combination of edi ca t Lona j pursuits an d part-time work fo r others ,
l ea v i ng f ormal education for a time and returning later , or a ny
combination of t hese diffe rent pathways (Sha r p e & Sp ain , 1991b) .
The COntext of the Transition
The work t r a ns i t i o n takes place within the soc ial context o f
the developing individuaL This context provides opportunity, and
i nfl u e nc e s t he perception that pe ople have of these o ppo r tunities.
The number of jobs ac t ually ava ilable to young people , a nd thei r
be liefs concerning opportu nities in the l a bour market inf l ue nce t he
t ra nsit ion process.
According to Spain and Sharpe (199 0) , the context of t he work
t r a n sit i on is t he r eal world witn which a person must deal in
making t h e move from s c hool to work . I t i s mul ti-faceted , and is
often beyond t he control of the individuals involved. The macro
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co n text i s c omp r i s ed o f maj o r . wi despr ead i nfl ue nces t h a t
d i s t anc ed from i ndividua l s. These are the economic trends , t he
major policy c ha nge s of governme n ts , and t he i n troduc tion of
radi":al innova tions lsuch a s ne w technology) .
Potent ia l pr o b l ems i n the Trans it ion
Ac cord in g t o St e ve nso n (l!:l7 8 ) . mos t young worker s en te r the
l abo ur f o r c e gradually foll owi ng the comp letion o f high s c hoo l .
Cur ing t h e work t ransition process , l arge numbers o f t eenagers a nd
young adu l ts combi ne wor k and school du e t o the op p o r t unities f o r
pa r t· t ime empl oyment . However , Adams and Mangum (197 8) noted t hat
beyond a predi c t ab l e pe riod o f experime n t a t i on , job l essness among
ou t-af -school you t h carries wi t h it a -h a ngove r effec t " that may be
present f or an ext e nde d period o f time . Gar raty (1 978 l , points out
- t ho s e who have u nfavourable e a rly labour market experiences a r e
less like l y than cthexe t o have favourable experiences later,
education a nd o ther ba c k.gro und characteristics held c onstant.
Thus, early labour market experiences are rela t ed to s u bs eque nt
measures of l abou r market eu eceas- (p .1321 . Acco rding t o the Grant
Fou nda tion (198 81 ncn vc o Ll eqe bou nd you th who comp l e t e high s choo l
have bee n saddle d wit h the e xpecta t Len t ha t t hey wil l r eadily find
a place in t he l abour ma r ket , and n eed no t be of further c on c e r n t o
socie t y. Howe v e r , Dole {1 9 90j point s out t ha t man y non-colleg e
bou nd yo u th spend years t r y i ng t o cons truct ive l y enter and r ema i n
i n the Leuour f o r c e , a nd man y nev er succeed . Dole ( 1990) goes on
to s a y t h a t t he lac k o f a s t ructured trans i t i on f rnm schoo l to the
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work place , leaves many young people without a plan f o r entering
the l a bour market or for continuing t hei r education.
A Successful Transition
A successful transition into the labour market might be
conceptualized as one whi ch allows for both personal satis faction
and economic independence. Ac cor d i ng to gpadu and Sharpe (1 990),
the work transit ion would be regarded as s uccessful by society if
the individual was engaged 1.0 act ivities that would lead to the
acqui e Le ron of skills and aptitudes that contribute to the goal of
economic i ndependence . The y further state that in our socie ty ,
education is a universally v a l ue d activity because it ge ne r a lly
leads to greate r success in obtaining employment. Numerous s tudies
have attested to the f act that the highest l e ve l s of employment are
enjoyed by the more highly educated sector in our society. Glover
and Marshall (1993 ) state that "few people 1..1:'.1 obtain a good job
that pays well without significant learning beyond high school"
(p.GO ) .
Ac cord i ng to Whi t fi e l d (1 988 ) , the ccmpet.enc Lee necessary f o r
a success ful transition into the occupational world ought to se rve
as the f oc al point of .l n y high school ca reer guidance program .
"Competencies expected of students mus t be those that al low them to
adjust , mature, a nd succeed in the world of work and allow t hem to
satisfy the multiple roles they wi ll have throughout their ca reer"
(p . 19) .
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Final l y, Glover an d Marsha ll (1 993) p roposed the fo llowing
p r incip l es a s a ba s i s for a sys tematic yet flexib le and s uc c e ss f u l
work t ransi t i o n model :
1 . Conn ect. achievement in school to rewards i n the labour
marke t.
2. Be a wa r e thdt no program o r training approach c an meet the
needs of all you t hs or o f all employers.
3. The system must be made available to all youths . rather
than a s eries of short t erm demons t r a t i ons f or s pecia l
popul ations.
4. The sys tematic provision of information is t he ke y e l ement
of a ny p ro posed sys tem .
S . I f a do lescent s are expect e d to be i n a positi on to make
decis ions about c aree r s , prov i ding better and e arlier
o c cup a t i o na l i nforma t i on a nd guidance is e s s entia l .
6 . Vocational options i n the sys tem need t o have a s t rong
academic conte nt .
7 . The system s ho u l d no t f oreclos e t he op tion for highe r
e d uca tion (p . 597- 598).
The wo r k tra ns i t i on process is best conc eptu a lized as a
gradual life- long process . It includes events , activities, and
decisions t ha t influence individuals as they attemp t to r ealize
their p e r so n a l goals in t he de v e l op me nt of a satisfying lifestyle .
The transi tion pr oc e s s takes p l a c e '"i t hi n t he social cont ex t whi ch
exerts a vari e t y of influences t ha t are often beyond a n
individual' s pe rsonal cont ro l . A successful transition into the
l abou r marke t mig h t be conc eptua lized as one which a l lows f o r both
personal satis fa c t i on a nd econ omi c indep endence .
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Self Concep t
Histo rical Pe rspectiv~
The conceptua lization of self an d its r elative importance in
governing va rious aspects of t he indiv i dua l such as emotions ,
cognitions , an d behaviours has unde rgone nume r ou s chanqe s o ve r t he
ye ars. Wi t h t he emergence of modern ps ycho l og y came a decrease in
the be lief that a solely spiritual component was respons ible f or
t he various a s pe c t s of self . Wi ll i am James (1890) might be
co nsidered a forerunner in this conceptuali zation of self, a s he
divided self into spiritual, material, and socia l aspects. In
addition , James ascribed a dynam ic qu a l i ty to the unders tand ing o f
self . Freud (1943 ) g a ve a ttention t o se l f under the concept of ego
dev e l opme n t an d f unc t i on . Ego wa s an i ntegral part of his t heo ry
of personality deve l opment , and was said to serve as the e xecuto r
of the pe rsonality, co nt ro lling the ac tions o f a heal t hy
i nd i v i dua l. Me ade (1934) placed self in a social context, as an
ob j e c t of aware ne ss . He aeaert.ed that individuals became more
self-aware a s others respon ded to t he m. Lewin (1936) believed a
"life sp ace " regio n determined one's present be lief about sel f . He
proposed t ha t a ll aspects di rec ting the behaviour of a n i ndiv idual
co uld be f ound in that individual's l ife epace . Thi s l ife space
was viewed as centra l and r elatively pe rmane nt, governing one ' G
e nt ire pe r sonal ity. Golds t ein (l939) anal y zed the process of self -
a c t uali za t i on a nd was a fo rerunner o f Maslow's (1954, 1962 1 wor k i n
this ar e a . Roge rs (19 51) vi ewed sel f as a central compone nt of t he
human personal ity, and sug gested t hat one's pe rception of self is
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unique to t he individual (phen omeno l og i ca l ) , and is of key
importance t o governing behaviour and adjustment. Combs and s nagg
(1949 ) believed t hat mainta ining and enhancing the self was a basic
d rive of the i nd ivi dua l. They a sserted that an individua l 's
beh aviour is a d i rec t result of his or her percept ion of a
situ a tion, and the perception of hi mself o r herself i n t hat
s ituation . Purkey (197 0) summar ized what he t hought were the
important ch a r a ct e r i s t i cs emerging from the historical development
of the concept of self.
(1 ) t hat t he self i s o r ga n i ze d and dynamic; (2 ) that to
the experiencing individual t he s e lf is the centre of hi s
persona l un iverse ; (3) that e ve ryt h i ng i s observed,
interpreted, a nd comprehended f rom his persona l vantage
po int; and ( 4) that human mot ivat i on i s the product o f
the universal striving to maintain, protect , and enhance
self (p . 13 ) .
The Current View o f Se lf in Ca r eer Dgvelopme nt
Dona ld Super (1951, 195 3 , 1957 , 1980 , 1 988) has written
ex tensively in the area of car e e r development . Super 's
developmental approach t o t he p rovision of career counse l ling
relies heavily on the co ntribution o f the self -concept to the
process . He envisioned self -concept as a construct that deve loped
and continually changed throughout c hi l dhoo d as a r e s ul t of the
so cia l interaction encountered in various env ironme nt s. This
construct was confirmed, elaborated and solidified during
a dol e s c e nc e and adulthoo d . According to Supe r , individuals choose
occupations tha t allow t hem to function i n various roles that are
consistent with the self -concept.
2.
Ginzberg (1984) stated, "occupational choice is a lifelong
process of decision making for those who seek major satisfactions
from their work. This leads them to reassess repeatedly how they
can improve the fit between their changing career goals and the
realities of the world of work" (p . 180). In this view, self is
thought to develop in the economic and family context . An
individual's career choice balances the view of self and related
constructs wh i l e taking into account opportunities and the cost of
pursuing them .
Tiedeman and Miller -Tiedeman (1984) advocated a view of career
development that incorporated concepts of self. decision making
strategies, and personal values . In this view, the development of
set r -c c n cepe and a career concept occur gradually as nlany smal l
decisions are made.
Gottfredson (19Bl) stressed the importance of self -concept in
vocational development . In her view, "peopIe seek jobs compatible
with their images of themse lves. social class, intelligence, and
sex are seen as important de terminants of both self -concept and the
types of compromises people must make . . . • {p . 546 ) . She goes on to
say that some aspects of self arc more important than others, and
that individuals set pri.orities as to which aspects of self they
wish to emphas ize .
2.
Self Re de f i n e d
The wor k of Hazal Markus i n t he area o f self representations
and t h e re lative funct i on of self to the i ndividual was most
i n fl ue n t i a l t o the co ncep tualization o f self in this stud y . The
views of Ma rkus and her co lleagues are best represen ted in Ma::kus
and Wurf 's 1987 review . They expla i n s e l f - co n ce pt as a d y na mic
i nt e r p r e t i ve s truc t ure that med iates most s i gn i fi ca nt interpersonal
processes .
Self concept does not j ust reflect ongoing behaviour but
instead mediates an d regulates behaviour . I t interprets
and organizes se lf-relevant ac tions and experiences . . . it
ad justs in response t o the c h a l l e nge from the social
env i r onment. (Ma r ku s &. Wurf, 1987, pp . 299-300 )
In this v iew, se lf-concept i s characterized as dynardc,
i nt e r a c t i ve , experiencing, int er p r e t i ng and mediating. Se lf
concept deve lops, no t in a vacuum, but within c be sys tem in whi ch
t he individual functions . This dynamic sel f -conc ept is i nfl u e n ce d
by the environment and, in t urn , influences the environment .
According to Markus and Wurf (198 7 ) t he self c onc e pt is
composed of several types of self-representations: (1)~
ce nt r a l selves are those which are most elaborated, valued, and
most po werful i n directing behaviour and processing inf ormation ;
(2) Possible s e lves are t ho s e which a re not yet realized . Some
selves a r e rea l ized while others are f u t u r i s t i c (pos sib l e se l ves -
feared or ho ped foz- ! . "These selves f unction as incentives for
behaviour, providing i mage s of t he future se lf in desir ed or
undes i red e nd - s t a t e s . They also f unction t o pr o vide an eva l u a tiv e
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and interpretive context for the current view of self " (Markus &
WurE , 1987, p . 302); (3) Working selves are a third type of
representation . Markus and WurE (1987) state that:
it is no longer feasible to refer to the s~lf -concept... .
The idea is simply that nat all self-representations or
identities that are pa r t of the complete self-concept
will be accessible at anyone time. The working self-
concept, or the self -concept of the moment, is best
viewed as a continually active, shifting array of
accessible self knowledge Ip . 307).
In this view, the core self is considered quite stable and
resistant to change. However , around this core there are self-
v i ews which are prone to change and shift, depending on the social
context; or activity in which the individual is participating .
various aspects of self may be accessed through memory and thought,
which then become the focus of attention-related processes. These
can become background schemas for other situations which illuminate
different aspects of self.
It would seem that activated states which become part of t he
working self have the potential to change the core self if a
connection is made to the self -system in a particular way. An
individual may behave in different ways, but may continue to hold
self -views wh i c h no l onge r represent the present view of self in a
behavioral sense. Once this connection is made, m. ,dification of
the core self may begin to t a ke place. Fo r example, although an
individual continues to hold a view of self as non-assertive, the
potential is there to al ter cognition and feelings . A possible
self (a future view of self l at one point in time may become a
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working self in t h e f uture, with new possible seLve a emer ging. In
bot h the s ho rt and long term , t he re i s a deve lopmen t from one self
t o another ; from possible self t o wor king self , and t hen f rom
working self to core self .
~es of S e l f ~Representations
Russell, Cah ill , a nd Sp ain (1 992 ) suggest that information
about se lf may be derived from a variety o f sources , including
cognitions , behaviour , emotions, motivat ions, and physiological
arousal . They go 0:1 t o say that social interaction and f e e dback
from others is an Lmpor t arit; sour c e o f se lf -knowledge. The
influence of so cial interactions on the self and the influence of
the self on s ocial i nt eract i o ns is of a reciprocal nature. The
self-concept provides a framewor k for both the int e r p r e ta t i or. and
selection of social experiences, bu t t he e xperiences a lso modify,
and are instrumental , i n t he formation of ne w or a l t e red sel£ -
views.
Eac h a spect of the self -concept is i mpor t a n t to the formation
of a n occupat iona l i d e nt i ty or schema . Howev e r, g i ve n the
importance of possible se lv es as a redefi n ition of aspira tions for
career-related be h av i our , and the importance of t he possible self
to this study, f u r t he r di scussion o f t his aspect o f self -system is
wa r r an t ed .
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Poss ibl e Selves
While invest i gation of t he top ic of poss ible selves i s
z-eLa t Lv e I 'y new, di v e r s e preliminary studies hav e been conduct ed and
cons iderable theoretical discussion has t aken place (Cross &
Mar kus , 1991 ; Ba rko....'s ki , Day, Saenz, Di etmeyer, Es trada::: &
Groteluschen, 1990; Day, Bor ko ws ki , Dietmeyer , Ha ws e p i a n 6< Saenz,
1991 ; I ng l e ha r t , Mal:ku5 & Bro wn, 1989; Ma r ku s & Nu r i us , 1986 , 19B1;
Oyserman & Markus, 1990a; Oyserman & Markus , 1990b; Markus &
Ruvolo , 1989: Ruvolo & Markus, 1992 ; Mar kus , Cross & Wurf , 1990),
This research has f ocu s e d on such i s s ue s as the functions of
possible s elves, po s sible selves across a life span , the g enerating
of posuible selves in p a r t i cu l a r l y troubling co n texts, and the us e
o f imaging in c rea t. ing possible se lves .
Two functions of po s s i bl e s elves in the mot.ivat ional process
a re t h e structur ing or f o c us i ng aspect , and the energizing function
toward pursu ing goals. As outlined by I ngelhart. Markus and Brown
( 1989) , the s t r uc tur i ng or fo cusing f unction allows individuals to
c oncep t ual i ze a desired goa l, resulting i n t he initiation a nd
s t r uc t u r i ng of t he ir activities towards achieving this goal . In
t he case of a feared goa l , i t may involve avoidi ng that whi c h is
f eared . The ene rgi z ing function of possible s e lves i nv ol ve s t ho
affective state . When i magi n i ng a possible self, indi viduals may
e xpe rie nce varied e motion s which en ergize t hem to take whatever
act ion necessary t o achieve or avoid an end-utace . In focusi ng on
a specific p rofessional poss ible se lf and in pe r c e i vi ng a
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satisfying possible career, the i ndi v i dual is mct Lv a t ed to achieve
this c a r ee r - r e l a t e d possible self. As i nd i c a t e d by Markus and
Nu r i uB (198 7) , - i t is the possible ee Lf that pu ts the self into
action , 'wha t outlines the l ikely co urse of action" Ip , 159).
possible selves work t o regulate behaviour and motivate a pe r son to
r e a lize or a vo i d possibl e end-states . Motivation, as examined by
Markus a nd Nurius {l987l , is perceived "a s a re f l ection of what
individuals ho pe to accomplish wi t h t he ir lives and the kind o f
p e o p l e they wou l d l ike a nd not like to become" rp . 16 2).
Un less possibl e selves ar e well-elabora ted, firmly r ooted , and
affirmed by others ': hr ough socia l interaction, they may become less
i mportant a nd , as stated by Mar kus and Nurius (1987 ) , "they may
easily slip ou t o f the working self -concept to be replaced by
nega tive possibilities" Ip . 1 64 ) .
A study by Cross and Markus (1 9 91) l ooke d at how poss ible
se lves vary across a li f e span. As people age , they ma y have to
restruc ture cognitive sche ma s in revising possible se lves . The
results of t h i s study i nd i cat ed that well-educated people of a ll
ages who ha ve high self-esteem can construc t ne w possible se l ves
without perce iving un rea lized possible selves as i ndicat io ns of
fai l ure. Younger responde nt s we r e l e s s co mmi tted than older
r e spondents t o be hav i our s which would p r odu c e a d e s i r ed en d-state
p e r ha ps because t he y had more possible selves t o contend wi t h . The
au t hor s found that the more comp l e x a person's self - representations
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a re . the less likely he or she is t o experience l oss when
discarding selves . It would appear that thes e indi viduals possess
many othe r selves t o compensa te for those which ha v e been
discarded.
I nd i vidual s are mos t likel y t o de ve l op possib l e se lves for
gu iding behav i our i n doma i n s t ha t are ce ntra l and have wel l -
e laborated se lf·schemas (Ma r kus & Ruvo l o , 198 9 ) . These are t he
domains to whi c h t he re is commitment an d t h e need for socia l
validation . Thi s allows people to ignor e nesative acpec t a
associated with a j ob (such as long hours ) and focus on the
po s i t i ve aspects (s uc h : LS financ i a l r ewards and a sense of
ecccmp.ttehmenc j . Accordi ng to Markus and Ruvo l o (1 98 9).
Possible se t ve s are ac tion-o r i ented struct u res .. . In the
cour s e of constr u c ting, recruiting a nd de p l oy ing t heir
parts of t he req ui r ed sequence s of ac tions wi ll be
p rimed , part ially act i vated, or "run . - Whe n t his t ype of
mental a nd soma tic pract i ce or a nticipation occurs,
per f o rma nce is enha nced . To t he extent t hat we can
d e velop methods f or mea s u ring t he degree o f e laborat i o n
o f t he po ssible s elf , we s hou ld be able t o predi ct
p e rformance mor e precisely t han me asure s o f level of
aspirat ion o r ac hievement mot iva tion , whi ch assess only
o ne aspect of the individua l ' 5 orientat ion to the goal
(p . 236 1 .
According to Markus and Nur ius (1986), t h e pos s i bl e self i s
pote n tia l l y most importa nt for chang i ng self-represen t a t i o ns as it
i s a motivationa l force in di recting action towards goa l s . The
mor e elaborate the possible self , including et r-ece -ate e for
achi e veme n t, t he more l ik.ely that it wil l be actuali z e d. I n othe r
wor ds , t he c loser t he p o ssible self is to t he core , the mor e like l y
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it is to be realized. There is a shifting from one aspect of self
(co r e , working, pdssible i to the other as the individual grows and
de velops .
Markus, Cross and wurf (1990) define the self-concept as: "a
set of knuwledge structures which summarizes and facilitates
processing of an ind!vidual 's information about the self in a
particular domain ( se l f ~ schema )" (p. J). Markus (1~77) defined
se Lf c nchema s as "cognitive generalizations about; the self, derived
from past experience, that organize and guide the processing of
self-related information contained in an individual's social
e:<perience" Ip . 631 . According to Russell. Cahill, and spain
(1992), self-schemas are developed by individuals so that they are
able to organize, summarize, and explain their own experiences.
Once self-schemas established, they influence the
interpretation of subsequent behaviours and experiences encountered
in the socia.l context.
Markus and Wurf (1987) describe a dynamic self-concept in
terms of self -representations ; the "core self" (well established
and resist.ant to change), the "possible self" (futuristic view of
self j an aspiration), and the "working self" (s e l f knowledge of the
moment ; continually active and changing). possible selves
"are specific representations of one's self in future
states and circumstances that serve to organize and
energize one's actions. These thoughts, images or senses
of one's self in the end-state or in the intermediate
"
at.auea - me wearing a red shirt or me doing rounds at the
hospital, or me being made fun of by co-workers, or me as
a bored and underpaid clerk - are viewed as the
individualized carriers of motivation. They are the
manifestation of one's goals, aspirations, motives, fears
and threats" (Markus « Ruvolo, 1989, p. 212).
l\ccording to Byrne (1964), "self-concept is considered a
critical variable in education and educational reeearcr;' (p . 42 7),
Byrne cites a plethora of studies concerned with self -concept as
related to students' func tioning in a variety of educational
settings. Glover and Marshal l (1993) point directly to the link
between higher education levels and greater success in obtaining
and retaining employment. This link between sel f -concept,
education, and employment success is consistent with convent Lonc l
wisdom which suggests that one's view of self plays a significant
role in the school t o work transition. One might l og i c a l l y as s ume
that as the Mindividualized carrier of motivation" and the
"manifestations of one's goals and eeprrac rons- (Markus & Ruvolo,
1989, p. 212), the possible self becomes a very important element
in the work transition process.
The Redefined Self i n Context
In order to clearly understand the context in whi ch t he
"redt.:fined self" should be viewed, it is important to consider it
in the framework of the self -concept and ne Lf c ef f Lcacy literature,
especially as it relates vocational concerns.
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Self _Eff icacy The q r y
According t o Bandura ' s (1 977) self -efficacy theory, self-
efficacy expectations "are the conviction that on e can successfully
execute the behaviour requ i red to produce t he outcome" (p. 19] ) .
Efficacy ex pec t a t i ons exert considerable influence on an
individual 's choice of act ivities , ho w much effort he or she will
exert, and how long t he effort wil l be sustained . The stronger the
perce ived self -efficacy , the mo r e ac tive the effort .
Hackett a nd Betz (1 98 1) extended t hi s theory to vocat ional
behaviour whe n th ey stated that persona l efficacy help determi ne
career decisions and ac hievements . They hypo thes ized t h at ef ficacy
beliefs are related to people's r tlnge of c a r ee r opt i o ns, and to
persistence and success in t he i r cho s e n field . Self ·efficacy has
been shown to be related to a number o f i nd i ce s of career cnctce
behaviour . These include t he r ange of perceived op t ions, expresse d
interests , a nd o c cupa t i on a l preferences . I n part icular,
perceptions of l ow self - e ffica c y may be an i mpor t a nt facto:~ i n an
individuals ' elimination of possible career opt ions .
t.ene , Brown, a nd Larkin (1986), s uggested that se l f ~ e f f i cacy
expectations app ear to be re l a t ed t o t he prediction of academic
ach ievement , pers istence , and the r ange of career options
considered . They went on to sugges t t hat self-efficacy may be an
imp ortant cogn itive factor mediating educational and vo cational
behaviour (p . 269) .
3B
According to Mark us and Nurius (1 986), the possible self is
t he mechani sm for motivation. There i s a cognitive distance
between the possible self and cor e or working self . The closer the
possible self is t o the core or working s elf , the more likely it
will be r e a li z e d. Wit hin this framework , s e lf -e f f i c a c y i s t he
perc e pt ion o f the di s tanc e b etween t he c urre nt view of s el f and t he
elaborated possible self. In addi t i on, i t is al so the percep tion
of one 's ab ility to acc omplish the p roced ura l aspects of the
pos s i ble self .
Self - Concept Co n t e x t
Sha v elso n , Hubner, and Stant on (197 6) noted tremendous
variability in defini tions in their rev iew of the self -concept
literature. So much so in fact. that they were abl e t o c l a ss i f y
t he s e de f initions i nto seven teen different concept.ua I dimensions.
Construc t validation wa s use d in an attempt to draw toge ther th ese
diverse studies. They concluded that setf -cencepe mi g h t well be
divided i n to a number o f d ifferen t. d ime nsions.
I n their review o f da ta ga thered from five differen t eelf-
co nc e p t instruments , they s uggested that score s were r elated to
fo u r gen eral areas o f experience: academic , social , e motional a n d
physical. A hierarchical arr angem e nt o f t hi s da ta led them t o
hypothesis t hat general self - c onc e p t; (a t t he apex of t he hierarchy)
was stable, whereas s ituation-speci fi c s e lf -c o nc e p t wa s unstable .
Their con c ep t u a li za t i on of ge ne r al self -concept has obvious
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sim i lari t ies t o the c ore self, while s ituation - specifi c self-
conc e p t may be equated wi th t he work ing self .
Voegt i 9na l Context
Super be lieved in the stability of the self-concept as
establis hed i n childhood and cla rifi e d , and/or confirmed du ring
ado l e s cen c e (1 951/198 8) . This view corresponds to the most
enduring aspects of s elf , the core self , bu t does not: s eem to
address the issue of an ever changing and deve loping self -concept
as def ined by the working s elf (Ma r kus & Wurt, 1987 ). Howeve r,
Super also referred to thi s stable notion of self-concept as the
"act u al s e l f " (1 957, 1 96 9, 1 970 , 1 951 / 1988 ) . The working self
(Ma r k us & Wurf , 1987) might be co nside r ed as one of several "actual
selves" . Markus and Wurf (198 7) conceptualize the core self as
stable, yet shifting and dynamic . It seems likely that t his
devel opment is ac complished as various working selves are
elaborated and eventual ly ass imilated into t he core s e l f over a
period of time . Super's v iew of the "ac tu a l self" solidifying
durin g adolescence and early a dulthood does not s eem to al low for
t he c ont i n ous development o f a dynamic self -concept as
co nceptualized by Markus and Wurf (19 87) .
Supe r a lso made freq uent references to the "ideal self " as
what o ne would really l ike to be (19 57 , 1969, 1970, 1951/1988) .
One might c o ns i d e r this similar t o an un e labor a t e d poss i ble sel f,
with li ttle cons i d e rat i on of the ways and means fo r moving from the
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present to the future state. Acco rding t o Supe r. an i nd i v i du a l
tries out different ro les in an attempt to narrow the g ap be tw een
t h e ideal self which represents r o l e aspirations and the a ctual
sel f . The greater t he d i f f e r e nc e between the actual self and the
ideal s elf, t he l ower the l e ve l o f job satisf action (1970).
Two aspects of Gottfredson's (1981 ) approach are relevant to
this discussion : her idea of the ce ntrality of various aspects of
the self, a nd the fu t ure orientation of self. In terms of t he
centrall ty of self I she believed t ha t one's gender self - c o uc e p t; was
most st rongly pro t e cte d . fo l lowed c losely by one 's conce pt of class
and abilities. This view is some what consistent wi t h the i d ea of
a core self, b ut more rigid. She also refers t o sel f-concept being
projected in t o the future, i nc luding who one expec ts or would like
to be. This is so mewhat a na l ogous to t he c oncep t of t he coeeibte
self d explicated by Markus and he r colleagues.
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CHAPTER :r:II
PROCEDURE S
Intr o duction
This study explored the effect. of the possible self on the
immediate work history of a group of high school graduates who did
not pursue postsecond3ry training in the year immediately fo l lowing
gradua t ion . The career transition model which provided the
direction far this s tudy was de veloped by Russell , Cahill, and
Spain (l992) (s ee figure 1 , p . 6). The original data for this
study was not gathered for the purpose of this particular work
transition model, making this a secondary analysis of this data
set.
Information regarding the poss ible self (i nd e pe nden t variable)
extracted from data provided in "Youth Transition into the
Labour Market (YTLM): The Class of '89: Initial Survey of Level III
(Grade 12 1 High School Students" conducted by Spain and Sharpe
(1!J!Jlb) . This wa s subsequently explored in r e l a t i o n t o the
immediate wo r k history of non-postsecondary graduates (dependant
variable I . This information was extracted from data gathered in
"Ycuth Transition into the Labour Market (YTLM): Second Follow-up
Study" alae conducted by Spain and Sharpe (19!J3) .
4'
Th e YTIM Stud y
The "Youth Transition into the La bo u r Market (YTLM): The Class
of '8 9 : I nitial Survey of Level III (Grade 12) High School
Students" conducted by Spain and Sharpe (1 9 91bl identified a n d
surveyed a fu ll cohort of students who were nearing the camp let ion
of level III in 1989 in the province of Newfoundland . The YTLM
study was longitudinal in design . intended to t rac k the school t o
work t r a ns i t i on over a number of years.
Th.... followi ng summary of t he YTLM procedures was taken from
reports on the initial study (Sh a rpe and Spain, 1991bl and the
report on the second follow -up study (S h a r pe an d Spa in. 1993l.
Schools were asked t o identify all students who we r e
classified as Leve l I II (ha v i ng earned 23 or more credits). Given
a required 36 credits for graduation and an average wo r k load of 13
credits per year , graduation at the end of this academic year wa s
a feasible prospect for all those fulfil ling th is criteria.
The questionnaires were distributed a t the end of April , 1989.
Th i s occurred shortly after the students re tu rned t o school
following the Easter break , yet several wee ks prior to final exa ms.
The i n t e n t i on was to be as least disruptive as possible to t he e nd
of the school year , yet provide an accurate picture o f the students
a t the time of high school graduation .
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Al l t he ect.ccf e in t h e province which of fered Le vel III during
t he 1988 -89 s c hoo l year were ident ified through information
obtained from t he Provi nc i a l Department of Education. Appr ov a l
f rom school boa rd s uperintendents and principale was secured prior
to admi nistra tion of the ques tionna i re . Nea.rly all s c hools
contacted (199 out o f 201) a greed to pa rticipate i n the study. The
ma jority of t.he schools in the s ample (150 ) we r e classified as
s ma ll, and were either a l l -grade schools (K- Leve l I II I or s chools
comprised of juni o r and senior high grades (7-Level III ) . The
ac tual n u mber o f Level I II students identified was 9611 .
The initial que s t i onnai r e was developed a s part of t h e
or igina l "Ycut h Transition in to the Labour Market , a Longitudinal
Study" (Spain, S harpe, Wiseman & Wisema n, 1987) do cument. It wa s
based on general research questions being p osed, as we l l as a
t horough r evi e w of the literature. Pr ior to admi n istra t ion , t he
quest i onn a i r e wa s f ield tested on two groups of Level III s t uden t s
from two different schools. after whic h some final modifications
were made.
The resulting questionnai re " Yout h Trans i t i on into the Labour
Marke t Study: Caree r Plans, Attitudes, Knowledge Survey, 1.9B9· was
22 pages in l engt h and contained 76 ques tions with SUb-parts
arranged in t hree sections. It was estimated t h a t t h e
questionn aire wou ld require between 45 minutes and one h our to
co mple te.
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Table 20
General Educational pevelopment by Gender and Geography
Rural Urban Total
GED Gend e r Freq . Freq. Freq.
No Goals Male 33 6.' 14 5.1 47 6 ,2
Fema l e 26 6.3 11 5 ,6 37 6 ,1
Total 59 6.6 25 5, 4
"
6,2
1-3 Male 119 24.7 62 22 .8 18 1 24 .0
Female 98 23 .7 36 18 .5 134 22.0
Total 2 17 24. 2 98 21. 0 315 23 .1
Male 161 33 .5 84 ]0 .9 245 32.5
Female 154 37 .2 48 24 .6 202 33 .2
Total 315 3 5.2 132 28.3 447 32 .8
Male 152 31.6 88 32.4 240 3 1. 9
Female 119 28.7 80 41.0 199 32.7
Tot al 271 30 .3 1GB 36.0 '39 ]2 .2
Male 16 3 .3 24 8,8 40 5 .3
Femal e 17 4. 1 20 10.3 ]'/ 6.1
Tota l 33 3 . 7 44 ' ,4 77 5.7
TOTAL Male 48 1 53.7 272 58 . 2 753 55 . ]
Female 414 46 .3 195 U.S 609 44.7
Total 895 65 .7 467 34 .3 1362 1 00 . 0
Log Lanear Ana l ysJ.s:
Gender x Geog . x Work History x GED: x23 7 . 8 2 ; df "'16; p:>O .OS
Gender x Geog. x GED: x2 =6 . 8 5 ; df=4; p:oO.OS
Gender x GED: x2 . I , BB; df ..4; p>o.OS
Geog. x GED: x 2 . 2 9 . 1 3 ; df ..4 ; p~O . 05
~
In te rms of the re lat i onship bet.....een the Gene r a l Educ a tiona l
De ve l opment a nd geo graphy , those ind ividua ls fa ll ing into the
second third GEO category ( 1 -) or ".
ind icating the lowest
levels of GEO, wer e significantly more likely to live in rur al
"
communities . Conversely, those falling i nto the fif th GED category
(6), indicating t he highest level of GED, we r e s ignific a nt l y more
likely t.o live in urban centres (s e e tab l e 20 ).
Gender
There was no significant r e l a tionshi p observed be t we e n gende r
a nd General Educational Development teee cable 20 ).
~ific Vocational Preparation
The Spec i fic Vocationa l Preparation classi fications are based
on a scale of 1 to 9, with 1 r ep r e s e nting t he lowest deg ree of SVP
and 9 representing the highest . Al l respondents were p l a c ed in one
of six categories, based on the c lassification of SVP that their
oc cu pational possible self indicated (no goals, 1 -4, 5, 6, 7 , and
a -9) .
There wa s no significant four -way relationship observed
be t we e n the r e s ponde nt ' s SVP. ·..·ork history. gende r and geography.
and neither we r e there any significant thr ee - way r'e La t Lcnah Lpa
observed when combining these factors . There were . ho wever, a
n umbe r o f significant two- way relationships observed . SVP was not
s i gnif icant ly re lated to work history , but i t was significantly a nd
i n depe nde ntly related to bo th ge nder and ge ography .
'9
Distribution o f Spe cific Vocationa l Pre parat ion
SVP was assumed to be i ndicative of an occupational possib l e
s elf of each respondent . I n excess of 70\ of t he r espondents
indicated an occupational possible se lf wi t h a n SVP of 6 or higher,
with approximately 12% falling into the highest SVP classification
of 8 -9.
Those individuals who did not resp on d t o questions from whi c h
the SVP was calculated re presented approximate ly 6% of the samp le.
For the purposes of this portion of t he an alysis, these individua ls
were assumed to have no occupational goals a t present, and we re
classified as such . This resulted in a sample of 1 36 2 responden ts
(s e e t a b l e 21 ).
Ta b l e 21
specific Vo c a tio n a l Preparat i on o f NPG sample
NPG Sample
SVP Freq .
No Goals 8' 6 .2
1 - ' 11 1 8 .2
5 1 87 13.7
6 2 81 2 0 . 6
7 532 39. 1
8 - 9 167 12 . 3
Work History
The re was no significant relat i onship observe d between work
hi s t o r y and Specific Voca t i o n a l Preparat ion (s e e tab l e 22).
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Table 22
~ic Vocat ional De y e lopment by Work History
Cl as s ific a t i ons of SVP
Work No
Hi s tory Goals 1- 4 8- 9 Total
e 3 Freq . 11 21 37 44 1 0 131
13.1 7.2 11.2 13 .2 8. 3 6 .0 9 . 6
3- 5 Freq. 14 11 28 58 83 22 21 6
16 .7 9 . 9 15 . 0 20 .6 15 .6 1 3 . 2 1 5 . 9
5. 5 -9.5 Freq . 21 34 54 74 1 5 0 55 388
2 5. 0 30 .6 28 .9 26 .3 2 8 .2 3 2 .9 2 8 .5
> 9 .5 Fr eq . 1 7 32 SO 67 150 42 358
20 .2 28.8 26. 7 23.8 2 8. 2 25 .1 26.3
NO R'::SP ~'req. 21 26 24 4 5 10 5 3 8 26 9
25. 0 23 . 4 1 8 .2 16 . 0 1 9 .7 22 . 8 1 9 . 8
Total Freg . 84 111 18 7 2 81 S32 167 1 3 62
• 6 .2 8 .1 13 . 7 20 .6 39.1 12 .3 100.0L09 LInear Analysu :
Wo rk Hi s t o r y x SVP : x1 s 1 9 . 2 8 ; d f =16 ; p >O. 0 5
In cerme of the relationship between the Specific Vocational
Preparation and geography, those falling into t he sixth SVP
ca tegory ( 8 -9), indi c a t i ng t he highes t levels of 8VP, were
significantly more like l y to live in urban communit i e s (s ee table
2 3 ) .
A signi ficant relationsh i p be t ween the Specific Vocational
preparation and gender demonstrat ed t hat males g e ne ra l l y
"indicated higher levels of SVP than females. Malee t ended to be in
SVP categories o f 7 , B, and ~ more often than females.
Table 23
~fic Voca tional Preparation by Gender and Geography
Rural Urba n Total
SVP Gender Freq . • Freq. Fr eq. •
No Goals Male 33 6 .' 14 5 .1 .7 6 .2
Female 26 6 .3 11 5 .6 37 6 .1
Tot a l 59 6 .6 25 5 . ' 84 6 . 2
1-' Male 45 , .4 24 B.B
"
, .2
Female 24 5 .B 18 ' . 2 42 6 .'
Total
"
7 .7 42 ' . 0 111 B . 1
Male ' 5 1 3 . 5 43 1 5.8 108 14 .3
Female 60 14 .5 19 9 .7 7 ' 13 . 0
Tot a l 125 14 .0 '2 13.3 187 13 .7
Male 57 11.9 36 13 .2 93 1 2 . 4
Female 139 33.6 49 25 ,1 188 30 .9
Tota l 196 2 1.9 85 18 .2 281 20 .6
Male 22 7 47.2 10 ' 39.0 333 44 .2
Female 137 33 . 1 62 31.8 19' 32 .7
To t al 364 40 .7 168 36 .0 532 39. 1
8 -' Mal e 54 11 . 2 4' 18 .0 103 13 .7
Fema le 2B ' .B 36 13 .5 64 10 . 5
Tot a l B2 s .2 85 18.2 167 1 2. 3
TOTAL Male ' 81 63.9 272 36.1 753 55.3
Female 41 4 68. 0 195 aa.c 60' 44 .7
Tot a l 895 65 .7 467 34 .3 1362 1 0 0 . 0
Log L:l.near Ana iyeus:
Gender x Geog. x Work Hi s tor y x SVP: x l .. 12. 8 9 1 ee-ao. p ::o O. OS
Gender x Geog . x SVP: x1.. S1.3B; df= 49 ; p>O.0 5
Gender x SVP: x 1=74.66; df .. S ; PS O. 05
cecc , x SVP : x"..2 6 . 7 9 ; df .. s ; P.s.O.OS
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Specifica l ly , t ho se fa lling into the fourth SVP ca t e g ory (6 )
were mor -e likely to be fema l e , wh i l e t hose f a l l ing i n t o t h e fif th
SVP c a t eg o ry (7 ) we r e more likely to be male (s e e tab le 23) .
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSS ION &; P.ECOMMENDAT I ONS
Re search Summary
The purpose of this study wag to clarify the role of the self
system, specifically the possible self, as a determinant i n the
immediate work history of the non-postsecondary high school
graduate.
This research revealed that the possible selves of the
respondents were indeed related to their immediate work history,
and to the career transition as a whole. Though many of the
respondents had possible selves related to the pursuance of post -
secondary education which were unfulfilled, a possible self related
to a definite intention to work appeared to be pa r t i cu larly
important to greater degrees of engagement in wor k . The effect of
gender a nd geography on the possible self was evident in a variety
of areas, including t he aspiration to further ed ucation, perception
of future pa rticipation in the U. I. system, perception of academic
performance and potential, and specific occupational possible
selves. Gender and geography were shown to be re l ated to immediate
wo r k history as well. Females l iving in rura l a reas tended t o work
for shorter periods of time than males l i ving in ur ba n centres .
The perception of their future participation in t he Unemployment
Insurance system also seemed to be associated with the i.mmediate
work history of the respondents. Individuals not holding "I as
U.I. recipient" a s a possible self when they finished h i gh schoo l
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we r e more Ldke I y , t o have wor ke d f or l onge r periods of t i me , and
l ess l i kely to work on ly for t he period of time ne cessary fo r
e i the r the initial qua l if i ca t i on , or for the maintenance of U. I.
The respondents' perception of their academic potential was a l s o
shown to a ffect their degree of engagement in work. Individuals
who wor ked for t h e least amount of t ime also had t he lowest
perception of their academic potential. Thoug h spec i fic career
aspirations we r e not found to signif icantly impact on immediate
wo r k history. there was a strong r e l a t i onsh i p between higher levels
of work enga geme n t a nd c areer aspirations t ha t had high GED
classif ications .
Research Que stions
Ar e possible Mlw:s ba sed go f uture intentions r e l a t e d to gainfu l
e ng a g e me n t ?
The answer to th i s question is somewhat unclear . In keeping
with t he established definition of gainful engagement, the
pursuance of e ducation a nd tra i ni ng would meet the necessary
criteria . Almost 5 0 % of t he r e s ponde n t s indicated that cont i nued
education o f some sort was a t l east a preference , if not a definite
possible se l f . App roxima tely 30 % indicated a de fini te intention to
continue with educa tion a nd tra ining. By definit ion of the sample,
however (NPG; non e o f whom had attended post secondary education
a nd training), a possible self of this rather large proportion of
t he group wa s unfulf i ll ed, despite the evidence of some degree of
elaboration .
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The question as to why this particu lar poss ibl e self
unfulfilled for such a large proport ion of t he s ample is very
interesting . No evidence was presented in this an alysis whi c h
he l ps to explain t hi s finding . There are several possibi lities.
however , '".ha t might he responsible f or this phenomenon. I t is
possible t hat some unspecif ied boundary related t o pu r s ui ng pout>
se condary education prevented the s e individuals from realizing this
possible self. It is a lso po s s ible that a postseconda ry -related
possible self was unrealistic for this part icular group, and t ha t
they were not in a position t o pu rsue this a spiration . A t h i r d
possibility that might help explain this phenomen on may be r e l ate d
t o t he idea that the possible self was not sufficiently e laborated
t o a llow i ts realization.
The Elaborated poss i b l e Self
The degree to wh i c h a possible s elf i s e laborated i s a crucial
element of this discussion . Haze l Markus and her colleagues make
frequent r efe r enc e s to the "elaborated possible self", ye t seem to
give ve r y little attent ion to defining exact ly wha t this means.
According to Ma r ku s (19861 . t he more elaborate the possible self ,
i nclu d i ng strategies for achievement , the more l ikely i t is that it
will be actualized. It is very like ly that t he degree o f
elaboration is of key i mport an ce to the realization o f an y possible
se lf . In p rivate cons ul t a t i on with William Spain, one of the
au thors of t he '{TJ~M studies. the f ollowing e l ements i n a well
elaborated p o s s i ble self were suggested:
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1 ) A clear . concise, and we ll articulated view of self in this
future state; the possible self .
2) An informed and detailed p lan or strategy as to how one
....il1 move from the present state to the desired futu r e: view of
self . In othe r words , how the possible 1')81£ can be ree Li.ae d ,
3) A belief that on e is capabl e of implementing this plan to
move from the present state t o t.he desired future view of
se lf . In other wor d s , confidence that one can realize the
possible self (W.H. Spain , personal communication, J u l y s ,
1 9 94.1 .
It seems like l y that the development of the third e lement i n the
proce s s of elaboration is largely dependant on the de velopment of
the first two . It is possible t hat those respondents who were
unable t.o realize p os s i b l e se l ves related to t h e pursuance o f
pcecsecondaz-y education did not possess the deqr-ee of elaboration
ne c e s s a ry to bring these possible selves t o f ruition .
I mmed iat e Wo r k History
Though a numbe r of a c t i v i t ies not specif ically related to work
engagement,; have been characterized a s gainful (Le . education a nd
t raining), t he ana lysis has been structured in such a way that
immediate w,Jr k hi s t o r y of the NPG sample is the sole indicator of
their "degree of gainfulness" . The NPG sample must work in o rder
to be c lassified as gainful.
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Individuals who ha d indicated further ed ucat ion and t raining
a po ssibl e self we r e less like l y to r e s pond t o quest ions
r egarding t heir work history. One possible explanation of this
phenomenon is that those individuals who did not respond in t h i s
se ct ion were unemployed . A failure to ac hieve their education-
rela ted po ssible self may have i nfluenced their t e ndency not to
respond t o t his quest i on, as t hey could no t report posit i ve
engagement o f any kind .
Those indicat i ng t ha t addit iona l high schoo l education was
their Lnt en t I on we r e less like l y t o have worked fo r a lo ng period
of time . Given that t hese individual s ha d already graduated from
high schoo l , i t maybe assumed t hat their motivation to return wa s
based on a des ire or need to i mprove their academic standing . If
true , i t is possible that t he i r l ower levels o f work engagerne~l t
wer e caused by being l e s s empl oyable as a result of t he i r lower
academic standing.
Those i n d i v i du a l s i nd icat i ng that t hey definite ly planned t o
work dur i ng the comi ng year were mo r e li ke ly to have worked for
longer periods of time. Thus, this g r ou p appeared to have been
more successful in the r ealizat ion of their caree r c re Le t ed poss ible
self.
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Based on chi s analysis , it seems that a significan t p r opo r t i on
of this sample were unabLe to f u lf i l possible selves re l a ted t o t he
pu rsuance o f postsecondary education . It would appear , however.
t hat fud!viduals indicating a possible self directly relaeed t o
en tering the work force were mor e successful i n real i zing these
possib le s e lves . It is a lso possible t ha t individua l s i ndicating
a poss ible self di rectly related to returning to high s c hool were
s uccessful a s well, though t here is no d i rect evidence to s uppor t
t h i ". assump t ion.
Are gp nde r and g e ograp hy rela ted tc poss ibl e selve..l1.
The effect o f gender an d g eography on the possible self wa s
found to be significant on ly in education-re l a e ed areas .
Individua ls who planned to r e turn to high schoo l plans we r e more
likely t o c ome from an urban sett i ng . Those planning to move into
fur t he r edu cation and training o f all types, i nclUding returning to
high s chool, were more likely to be female.
Are g e n de r and g e og rap hy re l at ed tg i mme d iat e work history?
The effect of geogra phy on immediate wo rk h i s tory was
sign ificant in two ca tegories . Thos e who c lassi f i ed t he mselve s in
the second work history ca tegory (3·5 mon t hs worked ) were more
like l y to live in r ur al areas. It i s wor t h no ting t ha t thi s
pa r t i c ular urban/ ru r a l di ffe r e nce is occurring a t the une mployment
i n suranc e maintenance level. There does a ppea r to be a pu blic
"perception r e l a t ed to the idea that rural Newf ou ndl a n d is some what
dependent on t he federal U. I . system. Tho s e who c lassified
themselves in the work history category indicating the highest
degree of engagement (more than 9.5 months wo r k e d ) we r e much more
likely t o live in an ur b a n c e nt r e . Thus, it appears that those who
wo r ked f o r longer periods of time were more likely t o have lived in
the urban centres r a t her than rura l communities .
The effect of gender on immediate work history was not
significant, but a small pattern did e xist, showing that those
r e s ponde nt s who worked for ahorter periods of time tended to be
fe male r a t her t h an male .
Thus , gender and geography wer e re l ated to immediate work
history. I nd i v i dua l s who wo r ked for the shortes t periods of time
tended to be f e ma l e s l iving in rural areas . It is important t o
note, ho wever , t ha t this relationship was found to b e i ndependent
of the relationship b e tw e e n work history and possible selves.
Are there differences in the pr of il e of t he poss i bl e se lf betwee n
persons in the variallS wor k h istory categories?
This a na l y s i s r e ve al ed that there were 8igni ficant di f ferences
between the possible s e l ve s o f the respondents f a ll i ng into the
various wo r k history categories . These d ifferences suggest
profiles of the possible selves that may be us eful in p r ed i c t i ng
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the i mmedia t e wor k history of the non-postsecondary graduate at the
time of high school graduat ion.
L",ss than 3 Months Worked
Individuals falling into the work history category indicating
t he lowest leve l of work engagement (less than 3 months worked)
revealed the €ollowing possible self profile:
11 Individuals with an academic possible self which p laced
them in the "low" category of Maximum Perceived Academic
Potential and who were significantly less likely to fall into
the "high" category of MPAP.
3- 5 Months Worked and 5 .5 -9.5 Months Worked
There was no characteristic profile of the possible self for
those individuals classified in the second and third work h.story
categories who worked between 3 and 9 .5 months during the time in
ques tion .
Greater than 9 5 Mgnths Worked
Individuals falling into the fourth work history category
indica ting the highest l e v e l of engagement (greater than 9 .S months
worked) revealed the following possible self profile:
1) Individuals who indicated a definite intention to work as
a possible self.
2) Iodividuals who did not hold "I as U. I . recipient" as a
possible self .
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3) I ndi v i dua l s who i nd i ca t ed occupational possible selves wi t h
the second highest GED ctues i rtcae ron of 5 te strong but not
significant rela t ionship) .
"No Response "
The establishment of t he work h i s t cr -y categories revealed t hat
a significant number of no n-postsecondary graduates failed to
respond to questions re lated to t h e i r i mmed i a t e work history . This
necessitated t he creation of the no response ca tegory . a l lowip9 the
analysis and interpre tation of this g roup independently of the
other categories . As was stated earlier, t he r e appea red t o be a
strong possibility that those falling i n t o this category were
unemployed during the time in question.
Individuals who did no t respond to questions concerning their
i mmedi a t e work hi s t o ry revealed the following po s s i b l e self
profile:
1) I nd i v i dua l s who i ndicated a definite i n t e n t i on t o pur s ue
ed ucation a nd training as a possible se lf.
2) I nd i v idua l s who had an academic possible s el f wh i c h place d
them i n the "h igh" category of Maximum Perce ived Acade mic
Potential.
3) Individuals who indicated occupational possible selves wi th
the highest GED c lassification of 6.
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A high perception of academic potential . occupaeional pos s i b le
s elves r equ i r i ng h i gh leve l s o f int.'!:l1ec tual ability , and a
significa nt propo r t i on a spi r i ng t o po st-secon d ary education are no t
characterist ics tha t ar e generally associated with a group of
un emp loyed i ndiv idua l s . Further t o this , one mig ht a l s o ex pe ct
that su ch a g ro up woul d be mor e likely to successfu l ly purs ue t heir
aspirations and fu lfil these possible selves . Gi ven the na ture o f
the s amp l e (NPG) . neithe r o f these expe c t at i ons appears t o ha v e
held true , though the intent ion to pursue furthe r educa tion a nd
careers requ iring high levels of i n t e lle c t ua l abil ity mig ht wel l b e
grounded in their highe r perception of academic potential. Indeed,
these c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s are certainly co nsis t ent wi th one another ,
despite t he fact that they do no t app ea r to be co nsis t e n t with a
group of une mp l oy ed i ndividu a l s.
One mig ht hypot hes ize several explanatio ns fo r the apparent
contrad ict ions that are ch aracte r i s t ic of t his "no response - group :
1 ) As previ ou s ly mentione d, this gr oup may not h av e pos se s s ed
a possibl e s e lf that was su ff i c ient l y e labor a t ed t o allow the
rea l izat i on o f thi s po ssible self i n t he pursuance of post-
secondary educat i on . It can be argued that a n e laborated
possibl e se lf would have made a cc ommodation f or potentia l
bounda ri es tha t might i mpact on its r eal izat i on .
2 ) The s e individuals may not ha ve possessed a possible self
t ha t f a c i li t a t ed pursuing employment immediately f o llowing
school , a nd thus were no t gainfully engaged i n terms of work .
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Further to this, if these i nd i vi dual s d id i ndeed possess a
we ll elaborated possible self as it r ela t ed to the purs uance
o f post -secondary e duca t. i on, this may have inhibited the
fo rmat ion and elaboration of possible se l ve s in al ternat e
are as , such a s go ing t o work.
3) These individuals ma y have chosen no t to respond t o
questions concerning the deg ree of work engagement bee-eu ee ,
for wh a t eve r reason , they were unable t o e laborate theil'
possible self a s student, and felt somehow ashamed o f this
fa ct.
Is a poss;ble self rel ated to futu re pa rticipat i on i!l......t.lliL.
system related tn the imm e d i a t e work his torY of the reflpoD..l1e.nt.....
a nd i s th is related t o gender and g e o g r ap hy?
Of those i nd i vidua l s who cited "I a s U.I . recipient " a s a
pos s i b l e self, a tota l of 58 % worked be tween 3 and 9 .5 mon ths
during t.he y e ar in ques t ion (22 . 8\: .....or-ked f r om 3-5 mont hs and 35 .2\
wor ked 5.5 -9 .5 months ) . It should be noted that this satisfies t he
prerequisite necessary for U. I . qualificat ion a nd/ or U. I .
ma i ntena nce . Those not ho l d i ng "I as U.I. J:e c i p i en t " as a possible
self were l e s s likely to fa ll into the 3- 5 months wo r k his t ory
category and were mor e l ikely t o fa l l into t he category i ndica t i ng
t he highest degree o f engagement, g reater than 9 .5 mon t hs . 'l Ids
suggests tha t the "I as U.I . reci pient~ possible s el f may wel l have
an influence on futu re l e vels of employment.
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Gende r and geography were also found t o influence the
respondents' pe rception of their future pa rt icipation i n the U,1 .
system . Those stating a U.1. expectation as a possible self were
mo r e l ikely to live in a rural community. In addition. they we r e
more likely to be male t h a n female . Those who were unsure whether
o r not a U. 1 . expe c t a t i on could be a possible self wer e more likely
t o be female.
Th us , individuals not holding " I as U.I. recipient " as a
p o s s i ble self we r e more l i k e l y to have worked for longer periods of
t ime, a nd l e s s likely to only wo r k fo r the period of time necessary
for U. 1 . maintenance or qualification. Those stating "I as U.1 .
r e cipi e n t " as a possible self were more likely to be males Iiving
in rural communities. I n add ition, males appeared to be mor e
certain in terms of their expectat ions concerning participation in
the U. I. system t han females.
To hold "I as U. I . r e cipi ent " as a possible s elf mayor may
not have a negative conno tation , depending on the socia l context.
This may exp lain t h e geo g raphical differences obs e rved in holdi ng
~ I as U . I. recipient ~ as a possible self . Perception of the
availability of work could also influence t he formation of t h i s
possible se lf .
lOS
Are indi vid u a l ' s perceptions of their academic potential rel ated to
their immediate work history?
It was clear from this a nalysis that the respondents '
perceptions of their academic: potential was related to their
immediate work history. Respondents who indicated the lowest level
of the academic potential (t he academic possible self) were
significantly more likely to fa ll into the first work history
category (less t han 3 months worked) indicating the lowest level of
work engagement . I ndiv i du a l s with t he highest level of academic
possible selves were more likely to fa ll into the highest category
of work engagement (greater than 9.5 months worked. Thus, it would
seem that i ndlviduals with a lower academic possible self were less
likely to have worked for as long a s those with h igher perceptions
of their academic potential .
It is interesting t o note that. those falling into the
response category in the work his tory analysis indicated the
highest l e v e l of perceived academic potential. This phenomenon was
explored in detail in a previous section dealing with the "nc
reeponee« category.
Are specif ic career aspirations (occupational possible selves)
re lated to i mmedi a t e work history and is it related to
gender and geography?
Based on this analysis. specif ic career aspirations were not
significantly related to immediate work history. Tho ug h not
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significant, t hose individuals with occupational go als whi ch placed
them in the second highest GED category (o ccupations requi ring
re l atively high levels of intellectual abil ity) tended to fa ll into
the wo r k history category i nd i c at i ng c he highest leve l of wo r k
engagement (greater than 9 .5 months wor k e d ) . I n addi tion ,
i nd i vi d ual s wi t h occupational goals with a GED c lassification of 6
tended to f a l l into the "no response" category .
In te rms of the relationship between geography and the
occupational possible self, this analysis i nd i c a t e d t ha t geography
was signi f icantly re lated to GED and SVP . Those respondents living
in urban communit ies i nd i ca t e d occupational possible selves
r e qu i ri ng higher l e v e l s of i n t.e l l e c t.ua l abilit.y and t.raining t.han
t.heir rural cc unte rpar-t;s .
I n terms o f t he relationship between gender and the
occupat ional possible self , males t ended to aspire t o careers that
required more t.r a i n i ng t han f e male s .
Th e Wo r k Tra n sition Model
Based on t he f indings o f t h i s study , it has been concluded
t hat the possible self of t he r-eeponderrt a was indeed related t o
t heir i mmediate work history, though t he effect was no t com p letely
consistent . It is i mport ant a t this point t o place these findings
in r.he context of the wor k t rans i t ion model as a who le
( s e e figure 11 .
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Accord ing to the model, the work transition is directly
influenced by a number of factors, in addition to the possible
self . To expand somewhat on the factors outlined in the model ,
these might include paet academic achievement, prior work
experience , work-related sk.ills, job search and job holding skills,
and occupational boundaries. It is possible that t he work patterns
observed in this study could be attributed to any of these factors,
working in combination with each other, as well as the possible
self.
The work transition model is both dynamic and non-recursive .
All aspects of the model are continually developing. In addition,
all work outcomes feed back into the system, thus influencing
subsequent transition behaviour . In other words, the degree to
which a possible self is realized will feed negative or positive
information back into the system, and will presumably impact on the
subsequent formation and elaboration of additional possible selves .
For example. if an individual is unsuccessful in an attempt to
realize a possible self, negative information will be fed back into
the system, influencing the individuals' perception of occupational
boundaries and his or her self -representations. This perception of
failure may have a negative influence on the development of
additional possible selves, thus altering, or even inhibiting a
successful work transition process.
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As the vocat ional possible self is elaborated, i t gradually
moves into t he realm of the working self. Changes in the working
se lf is closely r e l a t ed to the nature of the work outcome . The
work ou tcome validates the working self and thus, the possible self
is realized. This validation process may cause aspects of the
possible self to eventually be assimilated into the core self I and
thus the life long work transition continues.
The development of all the factors directly influencing the
transition process, including the possible self, is influenced by
the "arne past experiences, and t hus are correlated in such a way
that their separation may be impossible . It is likely that the
relationship between the possible self and other factors
influencing the work transition is such tha t any change in the
elaboration of the possible self will automatically cause change in
these other factors, For example, as an individual seeks to
elaborate a given possible self, he or she will attempt to develop
the appropriate work skills and experience necessary to realize
this possible self, As the possible self is elaborated, the other
fetctors in the model which directly impact on the work transition
will develop as well. When viewed in this context, the relative
independence of the possible self in influencing the work
transition becomes less important, The possible self becomes the
key element in the work transition process.
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Recommenda tion o
Progra mming
1. This s tudy demonstrated that the possible se lf wa s related t o
the immediate wor k history of the non -pos t secondary graduate .
Based on this finding, programming should be developed to ensure
that the deve lopment and elaboration of t he possible self i s
add ressed throughout an individual 's school career . The se pr og r ams
must address t he i nformat ional needs o f the i ndi vidual as i t
re lates t o career i ssue s , as wel l as dea ling wi t h issues
surround ing self -a wareness and self -efficac y . Pr ogr ammi ng f o r
success is a cri tical pa rt of this pursuit . The s e a re crucial
elements in an individual's pot ent i a l to fully elaborate his or he r
pos s i b l e selves.
2. [lifferences between the non-pos tseconda r y gradua te sample a nd
those who pa rt i ci pa t e d in some sort o f postsecondary t r aining
indicated that thoae in the NPG sample were more like l y to be male .
while those who pur s u e d post-secondary t raining were more like l y to
be female. In addition, individuals within t he NPG sample wh o
aspired to ad ditiona l education and trai ning wer e signi fica ntly
more likely to be f e ma l e . Ba s ed on thi s findi ng , progr ammin g
should be established to address the apparen t lack o f i mportance
tha t education has t o the male port ion of t he student pop ulation.
Educ ato r s must s trive t o make the educational experience pe r ti nent
t o t he immediate wor ld of the student. Educa tion must be prese n ted
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in auch a way t hat students are cont i nua l l y aware o f i t ' s e conomi c.
socia l , an d p e rsonal value.
3 . Nearly s ot o f the NPG s ampl e indica t:ed at least a prefe r ence t o
pu rsue po s tse condary training. By definition of t he samp le .
however , these i nd i v i dua l s wer e unable to r ea lize this possible
se lf more tha n one y e a r af t e r high s ch ool graduation . It is l ikely
that t he various b c undaz-Le a associ ate d wi t h t he pursuance of
postse condary traini ng had c onsid e rabl e i nf luence on t his
phe nomenon . Ba s ed on t hi s fi nd ing, a ll areas o f gove rnment an d
ed ucation shou ld work t og ether to develop and i mp lement means by
which t he boundaries surrounding the p u rsua nce o f pos t - s e condary
education are l es s b urdensome , and thus not a de t e rrent t o poet; -
seconda ry pur s ui ts.
4. This study has demonst rated t h a t those i n d ividu a l s who possess
a possible sel f re lated to future participation i n the U. I s ystem
we r e more like ly to wor k on l y fo r t he period o f time ne cessary f o r
U. I quali f ication andlor maintenance . I n addition , t hose wi th no
s uch po&s i ble s e lf we r e more likely t o work f or l o nge r periods o f
t i me . Ba s ed o n this finding , programmi ng s hou ld be establis h ed
with a focus t o p rovi de s tude nts with ex po s u r e to viable
a lte r na t i ves t o the U. I. s ys t em as a long te r m mean s of i ncome.
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5. A percept i on exists which suggests t ha t many students s e em t o
make very Ldt t Ie connect ion between current performance in schoo l .
and their potentia l for success fo llowing graduation. This study
suggests , however. that i ndividuals wi th a l ow perception of t he i r
academic potential were significan tly less successful i n t he labour
marke t immediately following h igh s chool graduation. Based on this
finding, programming should be established t o t each students the
importance of their cur r e nt a c ademic performance as i t r e l a t es to
their f uture s uc ce s s i n the world of work.
Furthe T BpsPilrrb
1. Deve l op a study specifically designed to test t hi s work
transition mode l, and in particular, the independence of the effect
of the possible self .
2 . Explain and clarify t.he concept of an e laborated poss i ble self ,
and de velop a means to more di rectly measure the degree to whi ch
the various possible selves have been elabora t.ed . What is the
relative i mpo r t anc e of t he various elements necessary to ensure the
deve lopment of wel l elaborated possible selves (Le . se lf - awar eness ,
self -concept , environmental influences , exposure to i nf o r mat i o n and
ideas) ?
3 . Does a we l l elaborated possible self i n a given area preclude
the development of alterna te possible selves In other direct ions?
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4 . To what extent does an individual's inability to realize an
elaborated possible self impact on the formation and e laboration
of subsequent possible selves?
s . Does the e laboration of a possible self cause other elements
directly influencing the work transition to develop aa well?
6. Why were individuals holding further education and training as
a possible self unable to realize this possible self, and why
dido't they respond to questions concerning t h e i r immediate work
history?
7, A random sample of the student population surveyed i n the YTLM
study should be selected and analyzed to determine the relative
importance of the possible self to those individuals who pursue
post secondary education as we ll as those who do ncc .
8. Other aspects of the work transition model and their relative
importance to the process should be addressed. These include
occupationa l boundaries, social context, self representations, work
attributes and skills, and job search skills .
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APPENDIX 1
RAT IONALE FOR QUESTION SELECTI ON
Poss ibl e Se lf Qu e s t i on s (Ind e p en dent Variabl e)
23 . If you worked at your studies the best yo u could, how many
more marks on the average do you think you would get?
No more
5 marks mort!
1 0 marks more
15 marks more
2:0 marks more
I t was assumed that t he information provided in this qu e s tion was
represe ntative of the "academic possible self" o f t he respondent.
This was a view of self in the fu ture , given a maximum e ffort i n
their studies was e xpended.
29 . Loo k ahead 501. 10 years from now.
b . Do you t hi nk you will get seasonal work and col lect
un employment?
The information provided in the question demonst ra ted whether or
not the r e sp ond ent he l d "I as U.l. r e cip i en t" as a pos s i b l e self.
Given the degree to which the U. I . system is used in this province
and the increasing attent ion that it is r ece i v i ng , s uch i nforma t ion
was dee med va luable .
30. Think of t h e career you would like to e n ter i n the futu re.
What is it?
This question provided information as t o the specific "occu pa t i on a l
possible self" of the r espondents. The specific type of career
as pired to by each respondent is provided .
33. How much do you expec t to earn in the fi rst year of wor k ?
This question provided information related to the " f i nanc i a l
possibl e s e lf" of the respondents. This will allow the a c c ura cy of
their perception to be evaluated i n addi tion t o j Udging whe t he r or
not it actually impacts of t he degree of engagement .
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35 . Do you plan to attend a postsecondary i ns t i t u t i on after
you fin ish your education at high s chool?
This question p rovided informat ion r e l a t e d to the educational
po s s i b l e self of the respondent. This would provide clear feedback
as to whe ther or not this possible self was realized for the NPG
sample .
53. Wh a t are your thoughts about next year? What do you plan
to do? which of the following plans describe yo u best?
I don't have a plan.
I plan to take the year off .
I wou l d like to continue my ed uca tion/training but I may
have to go to work .
I shall probably continue my education/training but I
wou l d r athe r go to wor k .
I d efin i t e l y p lan to go to wor k .
I definitely plan to continue my education/training .
I plan to return to high schoo l in September.
Th i s qu estion served as the most extensive source of information as
it r e l a t e d to the immed iate possible selves of the respondents in
a r e as of educa tion and work.
Se l f -R ep r e s e n t a t i o n a l Questions
22 . Whic h of the f o l l owi ng best describes your average ma r k s o
f a r this year?
40 45 50 S5 60 6 5 70 75 80 More than 80
The information provided by this question was used in combination
with the information ga thered in #23 to calculate the maximum
pe rce ived a c ademi c potential, a d irect mea sure of the academic
p o s s i ble self.
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Gain ful Engagement (Dependent Va riabl e)
1. Take a moment and think bac k on your activities of the past
year . Tell us what you were doing each month s ince January,
19 90 i n terms of your work, e duction, and p lace of residence .
Describe wha t you did each mont h by ticking as many boxes as you
need t o .
For at least two weeks of t hat month I was:
working for Pay
Fu ll-time (more t ha n 30 hra per we e k )
Pa r t -t i me (less t ha n 3 0 h r a per week )
Not work i ng
At School / Taking a Course /Train ing
Full- t i me
Pa rt-t i me
I nvo l v e d wi th
Homemaking/home duties
Look ing for work
III or incapacitated
This question provided i nformation concerning t he total level o f
gainful engagement of all categories of co ncern to t h i s study .
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APPENDIX 2
GENERAL EDUCAT IONAL DEVELOPMENT AND SP ECIFIC VOCATIO NAL
PREPARATI ON
General Educallon Development (Gl:D)
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-lo":">I'C""''1'hni<a1m. nul l.......n.' dr,1win, •
•n.d .p«'I\o:."o n,. •u. h . ,J'l"'", .. hl""p"nll .
•n.d",h.mll(c"
C"mp",h.n" uo.n d •• p, wouf llo""II "
·Filc.I""l••nd mli' , h ml", ,,,,I ;Ii f",m•.
ch.qu., .tcteil' " . ln,J bIIIL
·Copy dl l' f'am ..... ", cord LO . n"' h••. ~ II it!
fCpo" rorm•.• IMlIYPC"I' wod,from ruughdr.f'
Ulrofm:, c.h ..py.
· ' Ol. '.,;r ... membc" "r h"" .. hok! '0 .,1" " 0 >lKh
in(..rm.liun .. · s· . .......p·ll on.andnumhc" ,r
~~~:;i~:7u:':•• 1ed . , d.,. r", ,.rw~•. '>f
.Guld. people un ,,,u,, th' '' ''l h h" ,,,,,,,.1 '"
I"'hl"'bu ,ldinS· · <k"'t1"'og...,hr~al"",... ,i".
,"l...~ nd JIUln""r;n l~n:"
Cumpr.h. ~""" ..d •• pr. , ,,un"I.I.y. r, ..
. l '''n ,ub dU1lo. r,um u, . I ,n,""'·."'o . '"
dcmun"'. "un
.Wrn. id. o"ryrn. in(u,m'"Of1, . u,h., n.m. and
Illd "r,"., om.'. .. . iBhl." umbc'.wl)·p:uf
1"<Id 1. "'0, . g•. .,'oJip•.
·R. qu, " ",.lIy • .., io ",ri' in, . ....,h ." ppl." .,
l il>lo.~p. ",,,,,,,km' IC,,.I.
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Specific Vocational Preparat ion (SVP)
Spfdtit~alio"al p rc p ar~lio n include~ l raio i n&gi~n in any ort ke rollowing forms:
• • Unlwenllyo rCollegeTrainlng:
Training givrn by ad rgree " amlng Iranturion and ~<lr which a drg~r. diploma. or.~n ificalr i. iuutd. The a,vr ras c rour.
year univenhy or rollrgc curriruillm l r~,«pl ror hbual artsWhlC,1I isnot vocauonallycriemed) is l'tln$ldcrcd al rqulvalrnl lo aboul
two yurs o rlpeci~r voxillLonal prcparauon.EachYCilrohnivrr$lIYgraduatc Sl:hoolingII regarded n oncyear OhpcCllicvoo:allOnal
prepatanon
b. VocMllonal Tn lnlng:
!r aining given by a .'ocalionaI 5l:Iloo.1or a nOR: Mgr« ~rln lj ng c~lIr~ intcnded '" devejopgr nrralllfspe<.~~c . kill" 'lK"
n .-orrlmrfl:lal, , hop. or an .ralmng. In cvaluilung vlXiluonal ' ralmng o f Ib.s eaeure, lblrty houn "fw"h ,dlo..lllni li «:g~fded ~i
aboulfi fleen hounofipeelncvoc~ llonal p repa ral1on.
c. App",nflcc~ h lp:
Tuin ing given rOI anapprenlh;e~bl e o~'I:u pation
d. In·P lanITnlnln&:
Trlini ng given or sponsoredb yemploycrst'ilhcronor nlflht'ir own prcmi>('l.inlt'nded llprcparulionfora spc,·ific jobiR
lheirp llRl
c. On ·Tbe.,JobTralnlng:
Any training a~"<\uifed w!lile serving as a learner UI m inee o n ll>t job und ~r inmu.tion or ~ qualified wor~er. and
inlended asp reparl lion(o rl .pceifiejol>.
t. ElIpcr lencel nOlht'rJob':
Elperien~ i1.-q uj red"'h i le,crvjnginleSl reiipn nlll>lc j\lbl.orservillg i nolherjubl. whi .h prcpa reii a work c r furalpc,'/k
job atahig/lt'rg radc
ESTIMATING THE lEVEL OF SPECIFIC VOCATIONAL PREPARAT ION
Sh""~''''onmallun only
Anylhin. bcyond . hon <k",,,nll'>llon op
h, . nd ;n<ludlng lOd ayo
O",,' lo daY' up lo andln" . J,n!
J "",nlh,
O•• r J "'"nth, up to and
;n<loHl,n, 6/ll unlh.
Ow<6/llUOlh, uplll.n~ ,n<llK!ln, l)u,
Ovct I y.... up tu and ,ndu d,n, 2 yea,..
Ow<2 ,,,,, ul' ,u ."dindU<l,ng ~ )""
00« ~ 'CO" up ,u0"" ,ndll<linl lO~."
~,lO y.a..
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